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— Christmas G ift! ' A ll wo will charge you will
bo the renewal of your subscription to the Baptist
ami Reflector, or, still better, a new subscriber.
OOOOO
, ■
— A t a meeting o f the Board o f Trustees of
Georgetown College on Dec.^4, Dr. Arthur Yager,
for the second time, tendered his resignation as
President of the college. The resignation was re
gretfully accepted. Dr. Yager has for a number
of years been connected with the college, and we
join with the Western Recorder and the B'aptlsts
of Kentucky In expressing regret at his resignation.
OOOOO
— The Missionary Review of the W orld says that
“ A missionary heard the following prayer repeated
by Christian South Sea Islanders at the close of a
service: 'Grant, O Lord, that the good words to
which we have listened be not like unto the beau
tiful Sunday clothes, which we lay aside speedily
and put away till the L o rd ’s day comes again. But
let these truths be like the tattoo marks upon our
bodies, which cannot be removed while w ^ a r e
IIlive.'"
OOOOO
— We mentioned lust week that the Index Print
ing Cunipuny had bought the Christian Index. The
Index states that the amount paid for It was $30,000. Urs. Bell and Graham, who are large .^ockholders In the Index Printing Company, will roT
main as editors o f the Index. The paper will be
I'iningcd to a 32-|mge mngnv.ine form, Imlf tlio present
size of the Index, thus containing about the shme
amount of matter, but making it more convenient
lor handling and reading. Drs. Bell and Graham
state that the arrangement will give more perma
nency to the Christian Index, and w ill insure its
continuance by Baptists if they should pass away.
OOOOO
— A series o f meetings at the New Hopewell
Church, in the Bastanallee Association, In. which
the pastor. Rev. W. B. Crnasman, was assisted by
Itev. J. W. Kaniuy o f Huntingdon, Ark., closed re
cently. It was a glorious meeting. There was a
downpouring o f the Holy Spirit, and the good in
fluence o f the meeting radiated for many miles
around. 'There were 63,^nverBlons and 39 addi
tions to the church and 27 baptisms. Bro. Ramay
is a former Tennessean. He has been absent from
the State for thirty years, has been a minister for
iwelve years, and has been engaged In evangelistic
work for the past five years.
OOOOO
— The paragraph from the Word and Way with
reference to the editor, though rather personal,
was published last week as an expression of bis
appreciation o f the kind words by his old friend.
Rev. N. R. Pittman, office editor of the Word and
Way. In connection with the paragraph, we meant
to toll a story o f which wo were reminded. Two
negroes were having a quarrel. 'Jim denounced
Sam for everytblpg he coiild think of. Sam wait
ed very patiently until Jim got through, and then
said to him: "Is you through?” "Y e s ," said Jim.
“ Well, den,” said Sam, “ all I has to say Is, all dem
things dat you say I Is, you is.”
OOOOO
— It is said that when In a testimony meeting
some one had told how God had saved him from a
life o f shame and degradation, “ G y p ^ ” Smith,
who was conducting the meeting, answered: “ You
have reason, my brother, for being thankful. It Is
a great thing to bo snatched as a brand from the
burning. But I have still more reason for grati
tude. When I was an ignbrant little gypsy boy,
and before I had wandered Into the ways o f sin,
Christ came Into my heart, and I have loved him
and been trying to serve him over since." Com
menting on this, the Christian Advocate says:
"There is something In thlp saying to bo docjily
pondered. T o save a child is to save a life, a whole
life, fo r God and the service o f humanity." This
Is well said. An ounce o f prevention is worth a
pound o f cure. It U better to save a soul plus M
life than simply to save a soul.

— Rev. B. F. Smith requests us to change the
address of his paper from Rldgely, Tenn., to Halls,
Tenn. His correspondents will please take notice.
OOOOO
— Ur. Lansing Burrows, formerly the beloved
pastor of the First Baptist Church, this city, now
pastor at Amerlcus, Ga., was In Nashville last week
for the purpose o f officiating at the marriage of
Mr. Crawford L. Gibson and Miss Helen Jones, on
Dec. 10. It was quite a pleasure to his many
friends to have Dr. Burrows among them once more.
OOOOO
— The Baptist Record states that Dr. J. Benja
min Lawrence, pastor at Columbus, has been asked
to deliver a series of lectures before the students
of the Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary
at Fort Worth, Texas, in January next. He will
make four addresses on “ The Biology o f the Cross."
We join with the Record in hoping that the ad
dresses will he published.

ooooooooooooooooooooooQoooooooooOooo
TH E CIIKIST.MA8 SPIRIT.
Ily Non I C. Bailey.
Sec

I III! stars |ieep out In gladness from the dark
ness of the night.
As the Season beacons Sadness to the altar o f De
light.
For the birthday of our Saviour Is at hand,
.\nd rejoicing, love and laughter All the land;
Then go put away yotir sadness and your sorrow
and your.care,
.\nil let Merry Old King Christmas send his spirit
everywhere.
Then give all a Christmas greeting, though It's
notIUng but a smile;
1'hey'll be brighter for the meeting, a jii^ tw lll well
Ih! worth your while.
For a smile that's rightly given from the heaK
Is worth more than golden treasures given in |uirl;
Then, come, add your sliare o f gladness and of
laughter and delight,
And •you'll only be the bette.r, and your burdens
far more light.
000000600600000000000000000000000006
— ''Sermons,” by Rev. W. T. Ussery, A. M. Bro.
Ussery Is one of our oldest and most honored min
isters in Tennessee. He graduated at Union Uni
versity In 1860. These sermons represent the
thoughts of a life-time, Bro. Ussery is In the habit
of putting things In. a unique and Interesting way.
The sermons will not only be enjoyed) but will be
helpful. The price is 11.00, cloth bound; 76 cents,
paper bound. Send orders either to Rev. W. T.
Ussery, Columbia, Tenn., or to the Baptist and
Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

00006
—^Tbe Christian Advocate says tliat Bishop Bashford, when In Honolulu oti his way to this country
gave out this message from Yuan Shib Kal, to be de
livered to the Western natlous; “ The New China Is
established to remain, but law and order are yet far
from being flnuly established. Let the Christian peo
ples be not Impatient with us, for we have a vast land
and many millions of |)copIc to bring to an uuderHtandlng of what repiililicimism means. But In time,
with the moral aid of the great laiwers and the iiecc>ssary funds tliat wi> ar<> now se<‘uring to place our
govcmnicnt u|miu a crcslltal)lc basis, order and peace
will prevail throughout all our country. The Chris
tian nations have tauglit Chinamen to be dissatlsDed
with their old form of rule, and the leaders of the
now China feel that they have a right to expect tol
erance at the bands of the foreign oflices of the big
countries. Through this Bishop of one of your gre^j
churches, I am pleased to send a greeting not oqly to
the President and governors of America and to their
people, but to the thousands and thousands of^'iMltrlotlc Chinamen In the Western world who have
made our success possible.” T U a comlAg fnmi the
President of the Ohinsse repablle,’ mesiis a i i « s t d m i
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— It Is announced that the Kentucky Baptists de
sire to abandon the International Sunday School Les
son system. They wont the . Southern Baptist Con
vention, to approve a lesson system for Southern Bap
tists. They will ask that a place on the program
Itc set apart for on open discussion of the propriety
of an inde|>endent Sunday school system. This Is a
difllcult question. There are two sides to It. We
may have something to say about It later on.
Then long eternity shall greet our bliss
'

00006
— The Western Recorder gives the following re
vision of a well known verse:
“ Sure I must be sweet. If I would reign.
Increase my sweetness. Lord,
I ’ll shun the toil, escape the pain.
Commanded by Thy word.”
This would be giving an affirmative answer to
the preceding verse o f the same hymn:
“ Must I be carried to the skies
On flowery beds of ease.
W hile others fought io win the prize
And sailed through bloody seas?"

66000
—The deatli of Mrs. Sarah A’mi Ross at her home
111 Philadelphia ou Hoc. 11 at the age~of^78 recalls
one of the most tragic eveuts In the history of oiir
country. At the age of 4 her lieautiful boy, Charlie,
was stolen and from that day to this his fate has
never lieeu learned, althougli luimlierless clues from
all sections of this country and Europe were follow «l by detectives employed liy the distracted parimts. For a long time tlie whole country was ex
cited over his. disapiiearance. The agony suffered by
the mother during these 40 years must have been ter
rible. We wonder she lived so long. The father
long ago succumlied.

66660
— Prof. W. B. Bailey, In a recent number o f The
Independent, gives some interesting church statis
tics. In the United States, not iucluding our Island
possessions, there are 33,000,000 church members.
This Is more than one-third of the population.
Twelve million, practically one-third o f these, are
Roman Catholic. Methodists load the Protestants
with 6,750,000. Baptists come next with 6,660,000. Lutherans are third with 2,112,000; then
the Presbyterians with 1,830,000. Disciples num
ber 1,142,000, Episcopalians 886,000, and Congregatlonallsts 700,000. In fifteen years the Cath
olics have gained more than 100 per cent. The
general gain in Protestant denominations for the
same time was about 60 per cent. The exception
to this Is in the Methodist Church, whose gain Is
only about 20 per cent in the time covered. These
last figures are based on the returns of 1890 and
1906. The rapid growth of the Roman Church la
accounted for in several ways. The great body of
immigration o f late years has been Catholic and
these have swelled the church rolls. Then we do
well to remember that until quite recent years Rome
gave the public very few figures as to numerical
strength. Again, she has no standards of living,
and all children confirmed are always on the
church rolls unless they become heretics. Thou
sands who never darken the church doors, and
whose lives bear no semblance o f Christian living,
are counted. It may reasonably be doubted wheth
er there are as many attending and supporting
members in the Catholic churches In the United
States as there are Methodists or Baptists. On
the whole, these statistics are encouraging and
contradict the common claim o f the unbelieving
world that the churches are dying out. In provi
sion for the people in buildings, Protestants far
exceed Catholics. With something more than 20,000,000 members, Protestants offer sittings to 68,^
000,000, or more than half the population, while
Catholics, with 12,000,000 members, offer only 4,500,000 sittings.
ProtesUnts have but 164,880
ordained ministers, while Catholics have but 16,000
Ilfiesta. In other wordpi.JProtestants have on# min
ister tiff, each 180. m e ti'b m ; and CathdUee~^na'
iirldet to 160 m em hin.
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BY Mini.. MAT rol.K wr.nB.

T w a s tile night itcfon- I ’hrlstmns, when all through
flic flat
Not a (Tcsturc was stlrrlilg, liot ev«ii the cat.
AI mivc' the steiim-heater the stockings were pluc«I
In hu|H>s that iiy Santa they soon would lie graced.
The cbildreu were sung In their w«*e foldlng-ln-il.
While visions of TiHldy-lwars danceil through each
head.
.\ud I in laiJanuiK—likewise in a gnaich—
Had gone h> my jiatent convertible couch.
When out on the us|ihalt then* rose such a clatter,
1 s]irnng from my Ik><1 to seq what was the matter.
mantle of darkiu*ss enshroudeil tlie nmm.
The “ quarter" gas meter had left us In gloom.
But. after detaching a chair from my feet.
I threw back the curtain, looked down the strii't.
The an- light shone bright on our new garbage-can
.Awaiting the call of the I). S. C. man:
.Vial what did my wondering optk-s devour
. But a big touring car of a liundnil hurse-iMiwer
With a busim-sslike chauffeur, so shiny and slick.
1 knew in a Jiffy It must Is* Saint Nick.
.Vs dry leavi*s is'fore the wild hurricane fly
He awemlisl the fln*-escape— nimble and sju-.v.
I drew In my head, and was turning annind.
When In through the airshaft he came with a Ismud.
Ills coat was of broadcloth--the finest I've se<-n—
Though It siuellnl. rather strongly of fresh gasidlne.
His ch(s-ks were like roses,.bis nosi* like a cherry;
He'd the air of a man who is satIsfltsl--very!
H(- had a broad fan* and a well-nourlslasi Is-lly
That shook, when he laughisl, like a Isiwlful of Jelly.
He was chubby'and plump,.but a shn-wd-looking guy.
.Vuil there gleaimsl through Ills goggles a kis-ii little
eye.
He spoke not a word, but the foxy old elf
Just walked to the mantel ami laid on the shelf
A letter, tj-liewrltteu in busim-sslike style.
Theu down the dumb-waiter he si>ed with a smile.
He Jumpisl hi Ills car. and with thrts* loud “ lioiiklioiiks,"
He whixzeil 'round the i-orni-r and off toward the
Bronx.
1 opemsi the letter, the message I read.
.And theu I erawltsl slleiitl.v back Into IssI;
For here’s what I saw — with dismay and disgust'.
"Itetlrisl from business: sidd out to the trust.’’

( Written tiy rcgue»t iiml, rcml on Anne .ludwm'H Day,'
nt the'Third- IlnptlHt Cliureh, Rt. Ixiills, Mo.)
M 'lmtlnupil fn m i hint w eek .)

T m 'K 8 I> A Y , DECEMBER 10, 1Q12.

Hasseltine Judwm should be called to lay down the
work so.sacred to her heart. Qod saw best to re
move her from earthly cares, fo r h e r ' work was
done. She had not lived in vain. Her name shall
be remembered In Burmah when the pagodas o f
Booilbn shiill have crumbled iiwny mul In their
place the spires o f Christian temples shall gleam
among the waters of the Iriiwnddy, and when the
golden city shall have lifted up her gates to let the
King o f Olory in!

The climate at Bradfhrd. Masa., being too aevere
for one ao long accuatomed to milder weather, and
the excitement o f again being with l ^ e d onea and
renewing old frlendahlpa, proved too great a tax
on her broken-down health.. It waa decided to
On Keailing the .Memoir o f >lrs. Judson.
winter in Waahington, where Mr. Judaon’a phyalBy L. H. S.
clan brother could miniate); to.’ her p,hyalcal needs.
1
saw
her
on
the
strand.
Beside her smil’d
The months passed quietly, alviyhardly ever leaving
Her native land, and her beloved home.
her room.
But when health would permit, ahe
With all their pageantry o f light and shade.
continued the study and translation o f her beloved
Streamlet and vale. There stood her childhood’s
Biiniimi. mid dully rememherwl iit the throne of
friends,—
grace Mr. Judson and his uaaociatea In the cause
Sweet
sisters, who had shar’d her inmost thoughts.
of winning souls.
And saint-like parents, whose example rais’d
January 22, '1823. Mrs. Judson wrote to Rev. Dr.
Those thoughts to heaven. It was a strong array
Wayland: " I wont the Baptists throughout the
And the fond heart clung to its. rooted loves.
United States to feel that Burmnh must be con
But Christ had given it. panoply, which earth
verted through their Instrumentality. They must
Might never overthrow.
give more, pray more, and every Christian should
feel as deeply Impressed with the Importance of
And so she turned
■making continual efforts for the salvation o f the
To boisterous ocean, and forsook the clime
heathen os. though their conversion depended sole
Whose halcyon bowers had nurs’d her Joyous youth.
ly on himself. Every (!lirl8tlun should feel himself
Again I luokiHl. It was a fon-Ign shore.
guilty I f he has not done and doim not continue to
The tropic sun had laid his burning head
do all in his power- for the spread o.f the gospel
On tw ilight’s lap. A gorgeous palace caught
and enlightenment of the heathen world.” . W rit
His last red ray, while hoarse the Idol songi
ten eighty-seven years ago, yet today burning with
To BiMulliii iiiingh-il with the hri-i-jM* that curl’d
the same truth, direct from 'llod ’s altar. .Anxieties
Broad Irawaddy’s tide. Why do ye point
to return to Mr. Judson and Bunnali were frus
To yon lone prison? AVho Is he that gropes
trated often by weakness, but at lust. In company
Amid Its darkness with those fetter’d limbs?
with Mr. and .Mrs. Wade, she arrived at Rangoon
Mad pagans! Do ye thus requite the man
on December 6. 1823, only to h ear'of the threat
Who tolls for your salvation?
ened war with the British..
Eater an .order came from the government that
See that form
every person who wore a hat should be taken cap
Bending in tenderest sympathy to soothe
— b'lifanfuf/ Hri'iiliuj I’oxl.
tive. Mr. Judson and Mr. Hough were chained
The victim ’s sorrow. Tardy months pass by,
and thrown into the common prison, but by the
.And fliul her still Intrepid nt the isist
with fever for days, Mr. Judson, with the others,
power of God were saved from execution. Danger
Of danger, a'nd o f disappointed hope.
were chained two and two and submitted to cruel
after danger met them on every side, and miracu
Stern sickness smote her, but she felt it not.
ties my heart and pen refuse to write. When Mr.
lously did they escape with'their lives. The cloud
Heeded it not, and still with tireless zeal
Judson found that his w-lfe bad followed them to
hung dark and heavy, but the mission cause was
Carried the hoarded morsel to her love;
Oung-Penla. a most forsaken spot, he asked why
not wiped out. Prayers went up to the Father fur
Dar’d the rude arrogance of savage power
she had come. But well for him she braved the
protection from the rage of the heathen and the
To plead for him, and bade his dungeon glow
hardships!
Her ministries here, as at Ava, are
perils o f war. The Burmans, thinking the mis
AVIth her fair brow, as erst the angel’s smile
best told in this verse:
sionaries had a part in bringing about the trouble
Arous’d Imprison’d Peter, when his hands.
between the countries, and that they were spies
Loosed from their chains, were lifted high in praise.
"She, who at Ava and at Oung-Penl^
and received government money, ordered them
There w-as another scene drawn by his hand
Won brutal men to softness by her grace,
taken prisoners and treated with the greatest bru
Whose pallid pencil blotteth all the grace
illumined prison glooms with her sweet face,
tality. Mrs. Judson, also being a foreigmx, was
And loveliness of man. Kt*en anguish iiouni
.Viid on deiqmir shone like a morning star.
ordered a prisoner, but by the merciful entreaties
Its fiercest darts into that martyr’s soul,
. o f Mr. Judson, she was yinmolested and remained
Herself, her story and her sufferings won
AVho is about to wash her garments white
Homage from men as If she.came from heaven.
at Ava, where she had been for some time with her
In the Redeemer’s blood, and glorious rise
little daughter, Mapia, and two protege Burman
In whose stout hearts she left a little leaven.
From tribulation to a world o f rest.
children.
Whose sacred workings may outlive the sun."
Dark Burman faces are around her bed.
The horrors' o f the grim-vlsaged war spared no
And one pale babe,— to hush whose walling cry
mercy to the prisoners, and only by the determina
.After two years, a treaty of |a-ac<* was declured, She checks the death-groan, and with fond embrace
tion of Mrs'. Judstm to brave ttie King -and (Jiieim and once more families united. Through priva
Still clasps It firmly to her Icy breast.
tion, sickness and discomforts of every kind the
In time of danger and plead for more comfortable
Even till the heart strings break.
prison quarters for Mr. Judson was any degree of
Judsons came out victorious and cried aloud:
V
humanity shown the -great teacher. In times of
"What shall we reuder unto the laird for all ills
He comes! He comes!
heneflta toward us7” .
—
peace she was ever a favorite at the palace, and
The wearied man o f Ood, from distant toil.
now her tact! and wisdom, with handsome presents,
His home, while yet it seems a misty speck.
The Burmans had ceded part o f their territory
sw-urcil relciiw from the many tortures, amt |S‘r- to the English^ and Mr. Judson, In company with
His glance descries,— half wondering that the step
slstent plead|ngs brought about an. order to allow
Of his .beloved glides not o ’er the heath,
the Commissioner, Mr. CrawJprd, had founded a
•As wont, to meet him.
Mrs. Judson \.o erect a bamboo hut, which proved a town. Amherst, and with prayer and the reading of
luxury to Mr. Judson during the winter months.
the 60tb chapter o f Isaiah, hoisted the-British flag,
Ah! what heathen lip.
She was also permitted to pass in and out, carrying
and It was here lie moved his family. A shoM stay
In Its strange language, told him that on earth
food and serving as an angel of light to the gloom
and Mr. Judson went to Ava to secure treaty for
Nothing rcniiiin’d which to his tliroblilng heart
within.
Hai[dly a day passed for seven months -religious toleration In the new territory, and while
In that hour’s desolation ho might press.
without seeing Mrs. Judson visiting some high ofabsent on this important business the summons
Save that poor, famish'd Infant. Days o f care
flclal o f govdrnmcn). to gain their Influence In be came to Anne Judson to lay down earthly trials
W ore measured to him, and long nights o f grief
half of the prisoners. Many friends were made by
and rest'from her labors. Mrs. Judson'a health,
W eigh’d out,— and then that little moaning one
her In this way and assisted with food in a private
worn out by the vigils and shock o f war, was too
Went to its mother’s bosom, and slept sweet
manner, and who used their Influence to destroy
weak to resist another attack o f fever,- and at the
’Neath the cool branches o f the hopla tree.
the impression that the teachers had anything to
age o f thirty-seven years, on October 24, 1826, her
’Twas bitterness to think that birdltke voice
do with the war, but w ere,at Ava by command of
spirit ^ e n t out from her Burman abode to the
Must breathe no more. This is to be alone!
the king. Her energies never ceased, and the un heavenly home where she had laid up treasures
Alone in this wide world. Y et not without
told agony each day never abated! She walked to
by her Father’s throne, and where the welcoming
A Comforter. F or the meek heart, that trusts
the prison after dark now, being warned by the
arms o f Jesus, who was a 'man o f sorrows and ac
government to look out for herself, and spent as
Its all to heaven, and sees Its treasured things
quainted with grief, received her Into the mansions
Unfold their hidden wing, and thither soar.
much time as the guards allowed her with comfort above. Her little boy, Roger Williams, was there
ing Mr. Judson. The horrors grew worse; she
Doth garner up Its hopes more firmly there,
to welcome her.
And in six months o f earthly
was not allowed to go for days, and heard that a
And toward that blessed hour look Joyously,
time mother and brother were united with little
new governor, whose cruelties surpassed those of
Which binds its severed links to break no more!
.Marin, whose frail body soon yielded to the rav
St. Louis, Mo.
the former, bad taken iiossesalon o f the prisoners.
ages of disease.
She rushed to the gate only to find the bamboo hut
Alone was Adontr'am Hudson! alone in a land far
destroyed, the prisoners all gone, where she knew
from home, with earthly loves gone.'! But Christ
not. At every faint Information she grasped the
Hhom- till* hi-iglilt-r In the. ilurkness mul Ills cross
Till- Imiiiiii Rfn-i-t Baptist Cliurt-h |uiid all lli*
clue, to find nothing. On hearing that the prison
Illumined the path! It seems mysterious that in
pastor’s expenses to Murfreesboro to the State Con
ers had gone to Oung-I’eiiln. she Immediately or-^ the prime o f life, with the hardships o f a foreign
vention.
SAM P. W H ITE .
dered a cart, and with her little family set out for
land Just beginning to break away, that Anne
Clcvt'lmid, Tonii.
that spot, a rough distance of eight miles. Burning
Hasseltlne Judson should be called to lay down the
Good,— Bd.

BAPTIST AND
A MESSAGE FROM T i I e FOREIGN MISSION
ROOMVr
There are two important points to which we de
sire to call the attention o f our brethren in Tennes
see at this time. During recent months, in nearly
all the States, State Missions and other local Inter
ests have had the right o f way.- In the meantime,
the contributions to Foreign Missions have'been
railing many thousands of dollars behind the con
tributions o f last year. Now that the State Con
ventions are over, this condition ought to be speed
ily remedied.
»
W h y T h is F a llin g O ff.

The contributions from Tennessee up to the pres
ent are over $2,000 less than they were at this time
Inst year. Up to the middle of November, Tennes
see had sent to the Board only $6,317, This is a
long way from the apportionment o f $37,600 sug
gested by the Convention in Oklahoma City. We
know that our brethren in Tennessee have had
many Important enterprises on hand, but now that
the State Convention la over, will they not begin to
turn their attention to the needs of our world-wide
work ?
T h e C liristiiin H O ffe r in g .

One opportunity for increasing Foreign Mission
contributions comes with the recurrence of the time
for the Christmas offering for Chinn. There is ev
ery reason why our Baptist women should take
hold enthusiastically to make this offering unus
ually large. In writing to the women of another
Slate. Dr. Willingham has expressed In a few words
some of the reasons for stressing the Christmas
offering;
■‘ What Is the best gift for Christmas? To whom
shall you make it? And what shall it be? For
years past 'tbe women of the Convention have
been making a live offering for the work in China.'
That work has marvelously developed in the last
ten years. The changes going on in China have
probably never been equalled in any other nation
of the earth. Now is our opportunity. Ten dollars
given for China today will, perhaps, mean as much
for its Christian evangelization as ten times that
amount given a few years hence. God has given
us the blessed opportunity to help now:*'’ Mission
aries are greatly needed; and also printing presses,
schools, hospitals and church buildings. Many
thousands are groping with partial light, asking
some one to lead and help them. Shall we do so
now?"
We earnestly hope that every missionary society
will seek to enlist not only its members but all of
the women'of the church in this offering. W e ven
ture to suggest that a good plan would be to ap
point committees from the missionary society to
canvass among the women o f the entire Church for
this offering. The Board is hoping for great help
this year from the Christmas offering.

REFLECTOR

THE CHRISTMAS SONG.
■Once more till* dlstniit strains arc lieanl
tif ninsle drawing near;
.Villi hearts with loving tliinights arc stlrm l
.M this glad time of year.
The Chrlstiinistlde, II h* bU*ssi*il time.
The birthday of onr King!
When every single clilld of His
Shinild gladly offerings liring.
.\down the agi*s rings tlie strain
SUM swuH*t. as first it rang;
"Glory to God" and- “ iieiici* on earth,
GimsI will," the iingi*ls sang.
".loy to tlie world." For tills lies! gift
We yield ourselves to Thee,
Our Master King. We own Tliy sway.
Tliy grnelinis sovereignty.
.Vi'iiimd the world a ehalii of lovt*,
I'.iieli year. It grows not dim.
No tarnish on the golden deeds
Wronglit lovhigly for Him.
Seme little elillil more happy made.
Some kind iliHil dene, eacli day,
To ehi*i*r tin* lienrts of thiisi* He loves.
Is done for Him, alway.
Oil! Sad Indeeil the hearts that know
Of love divine, no th rill!
The darkeueil minds, so full of self.
They lie«*d no higher will.
'I’oiieh Then tlieir Itlind «*.v«*s. gracious Isin l!
Sta.v with them, and aldde
That all the visions of Thy grace
Be theirs, this ( 'hristmastide.
— Mm. ,/. /■;. Hulun.

PAGE THREE
OUR PREMIUM OFFERS.

We want our friends to put tbe Baptis 't a n d . .
ICkFifCTuB In every Baptist home in Tennessee. To
assist them in doing so, we make the following pre
mium offers:
1. For one ncic »6btcribcr and $2.23 we will send
a copy of Baptist Principles, by Edgar B. Folk, D.D.,
price, $1,00, or a copy of the Folk-McQniddy Dl»eiission on the Plan of Salvation, price, $1.00, or a
copy of Hammond's Handy Atlas, price, $1.00.
2. For (ICO Hcto tubteribers at $2.00 each we will
wild a Teachers! Bible, self-pronouncing, combina
tion, with concordance, maps and helps of every
kind. Price, $3.00. Or, we will send n Gold Post
Fcmntaln Pen. Price, $3.00.
:t. Fur three ncto tubeoribert at $2.00 each we will
send the same Bible, Just mentioned, with thumb
index. Or, We will send a Red iJettcr Bible, con
taining tile sayings of Christ and tbe prophecies re
ferring to Him in red letters, together with conI'ordance, maiia and helps. Or, we will send a 31ploee Dinner Set of Limoges China.
4. For five new subscriber* at $2.00 each we will
send a linndsome 42-pIece Dinner Set of Limoges
China.
''
3. Fur six new subscribers at $2.00 each we will
wild a lieautiftil guld-fllled watch, suitable either for
gentleman or Indy.
Any of these premiums would make a valuable
present.
Now, let our friends all over the State go to work
and help 8\voll the list of subscribers to the Baftist
AND R kflectob. Write to us for sample copies of the
paiK*r, If desireil.
For renewals, we will make tlie following offers;
Iltiiidy Atlas, 25c extra.
Folk-McQuIddy Discussion, 60c extra.
"Baptist Prlnclpies,” 76c extra.
Gold Post Fouiitaiii Pen, $1.00 extra. Same iien
with gold bands on handle, $2.00 ex'tra.
.V self-pronouncing combination Teachers' Bible,
witli concordance, maps, etc., $1.60 extra.
Thu same Bible with thumb Index for $1.76 extra.
For $3.00 extra we will send a .H-plece Dinner Set
of Limoges China.
For $3.00 extra we will send a 42-piecc Dinner Set
of Limoges China.
For $0.00 extra we will send a Gold-fliled Watch,
Hiiitable for cither gentleman or lady.
We hope that a great many of our friends will
take advantage of these offers, both In renewing their
own subscriptions and In getting new subscribers.
Addn*88, B a p t is t a n d R e f u c t o b , Niishvllle, Tenn.

whole night by pinebing and tearing off Ids llesli witli
phieliers. They made a great lire romid alsmt a Isiy
twelve years old. who. with hands and e.vi*s llf^etl np
to heaven. <'rl<*<l out; ‘My Gisl.'lieli) me!' and when
they found the youth n*s<dveil to tile ratlier tlian reiiomiei* Ills religion', they snateheil him from tlie lire
Just as he was on the iKiliit, of Is-iiig liurnt. In sev
eral plac(*s the soldiers applied rt*d-liot Irons to the
hands and fi*et of men, and the breasts of women.
,U one pla<-e tlu-y Iniiig np several women and iiinlds
by tlmlr fe«*t, and others by their armpits, and thus
ex|Hise<I tliem to view stark-nnketl. Tliey bound
mothers Unit gave suck, to iiosts, and let their suck
ing Infiiiits lie laiigulshing In their sight for several
da.vs and nights, crying and gasping for life. Some
tliey iKiuud la'fore a great lire, and, lH*lng linlf-rousled, let tliem go; a punisliment worse Ilian dentil.
.Vmhist a thousand hidiHius erh*s. they hung up men
and women h.v the liair, and some li.v tlieir fe«*t, on
liiMiks 111 ehinnie.vs, ami smokisl them with wisps of
wet liny until they were suffiH'Utisl. Tliey tletl some
miller tlie arms witli ro|K*s and plimgeil tliem again
and again into wells; they iHinnd others, put them to
I was called to the pastorate o f the First Baptist
the torture, and witli a funnel tllli*il them with wine
t'liurch. Corhiii, K.v., and lH*gnii work tliere the first"
till the fumes of It took away their n*aKim, when
Sunday In Novemlier. Corldii is a railroad center—
the.v made them say they consented to Ik* Catholies.
a growing town o f about live thousand inhabitants
They nlrlp|H*<l them naki*il, and, after a tliousand in— with the L. & N. car shops, and tbe shifting point
digiiltli*s, stuck tliem witli plus and ni*i*illi*s from
for many railroad crews. I have conductors, engi
head to foot. In some plaivs they tied fiitiiers and
neers and railroad men of all grades in my congre
Inishands to tlieir iMHliMists, and, liefon* their eyes,
gation. The work as a whole is pleasant, but I
IN FAN T BA1T1S.M>-1TS O RIG IN AND KVil.S.
ravishisl their wives and daughters witli imimnity.
have some problems to meet that I have never had
They blew up men and women with bellows till they
_
a. H. OAVIN.
before growing out of. the railroad situation.
liiirst them. I f any, to escaiH* these barbarities, en
INFANT nAPTIHU'S IIIXJOPV PAST.
J. T . POPE.
deavored to save themsoljes by flight,' tliey pursuctl
NO. IS.
tliem Into tlie fields and woods, wliere they sliot at
—The Examiner says very pointedly: “ When that
Wlieu we siieak of lufiiut Imptlsni ns a IdisMly pt‘r- tliem like wild tM*asts, and prohibited them from de
parting tlie kingdom (a cruelty never practiced liy distinguished company of translators, known as tlic
sifutor, tile casual reader can have no con«*ptiou of
Nero or Dim'letlan), ujiuii pain of eontlscatlon of ef- Seventy, got togctlier in Alexandria to turn the Old
all that tliat Implies. The pages of tlie liistory of
ft*ets, tile galleys, the lasli, and |H*r|K‘tual imprlson- Testament from Hebrew into Greek, they were in dpe
the Christian church, from the ls*glnnlng. are crlninientw
time confronted with the .case o f Naaman the Syrian;
soiictl with martyr-blood.
One wuman, lieliig near '^ier time of delivery, ui>on Naaman liad come to Elisha to be cured of his leprosy,
From the days of Constnntlno,-the cliurcli, so-calUsl.
lM*lng cast into tlie flames, Imrst asunder, and a child and tile proplict curtly told him, without an audience,
lias itersecuted to tlie deatli inultlplUHl mlllliais. Anil
tile main crime for wlilcli all tlicse miglity liosts fell from her ,Into tlfe fin*, whicli lK*ing snatched cut to go and wash hiniscK seven times in the Jordan.
ly Some of tlie oliservers more humniie tlian the rest, Now tlicse translators~knew both Hebrew and Greek.
pouretl out their life's blood; or bunieil at titc stake,
the magistrate ordemi the balic to'Is* again thrown There was no doubt about the Hebrew; it meant simwas their opitosltlon to infant liaptlsm. Certainly it
into the fire and burnt. 'Thus even the niilKim child ' ply and solely to dip. How would they translate.it into
cannot Ik* pleasant to one's fi*eliitgs to meditate ui»oit
WHS liurnt for lieresy!- Witli these" 8»’ihh*s of dcsqla- Greek? They knew their Greek aIso;~Tt was their
tliese awful scenes of lioror, cruelty mid death.^ Still,
truth Is truth, and a knowicilge of facts can l>tit re tioii and Imrror the iiopisli..clergy./easU*d their eyt*s. common tongue. .And so, not realizing the risk they
were running in going counter to the learning of the
and made> only matter, of laughter and .sisirt of
sult ultimately for tlie liest.
nineteenth and twentieth centuries Anno Domini, they
tluUii!"
Churclt historians, in tliclr lldcllty to tlie Iriitlt,
Oil.Miorror Ilf liorrors— 11 Is all. lisi heart-siekening raslily translated it by the appropriate tense of baphave left lieliliid tliciii the rcil pages uiKiii wlilcii .tliey
liicin, wliich they innocently understood to mean the
have n*conU»il tiie liorrible toll wlilch tlie opiMUUtiits, to proiH*o<l fiirllier l How was all this news nsvlveil
of lufaiit baptism liave 1k*cu forced to pay. 1 slinll at Rome?. It was OeiTiH*d that tlie ik)|k* slioiild niareli same as the Hebrew word^they were translating. And
her**, without l■olllnlCllt, merely traiwrilto one of these with Ills eardinidk 'to 'tlie ir pliii'O of worslilp, mid when, some centuries later, tlie King James revisers
hloisly pages: "But tills was uot the worst: they . there In tlie piost'solemn niiiniic*r give thauks'to GisI encountered the same word, they had the temerity to
translate*—not transliterate—it by that plain old Engturii(*<l till! dining risiiiis Into staldes for liorses, and for so greal a'lilessing conferreil on the sc<* of Rome
treatwl the owners of the lious**s when* tlicj quar- and the t'lirist)an worW. Furthermore. It was de- ' lisli word dip. And there it stands today, witnessing
in the Old Testament to the truth of our Baptist con
tcrcil witli tin* greatest cruelty, lashing them about, en*ed tliat a Julillee should be piilillslied throughout
tention that bapliiein means, in tlie New Testament
not suffering tliem to eat or drink. Wlien they saw tlie wliole Clirlstlaii world, and the cause of It detile lilond and sweat run down thoir faces, tlie.v eliiriHl to Im* to return tlianks to God for tlie extlrjia- also, no less than immerse or dip. We like that sim
ple dip.
Like the German taufen, it tells the story.
sliilci'd them with water, anil, putting over tlieir tlon of the euemles of the truth and ehiireli. I.,et it
that the leading eaus«* for all tills And w^Iien Oiarles H. Spurgeon, fond of the rugged
licads kcttli*-<lrums turmsl tifrildc down, tiicy made a Ih* ........ .
s|>ccch he loved so much, varied the formula by saying,
isHitiiiued din uiton them till tlicse unhappy creatures was opiMisItiun to tlie infant baptism as a church or'I dip thee,' he vvss only harking back to the Old Tes
dlnaniH*
and
Christian
rite.
lost tlie|r senses. At one pliti'e they hung ui> one of
tament term for bapliseiii,"
Hniitsvllle, Ala.
till* cilizciis liy Ills armpits and toriiicntiil lilm a
•c
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Broflier Terry Mnrtin has been en the Held . ns
Evangelist Dew, Assisting.
your missionary tliree months. He is ncconip1ls’>Ing
•V word or two has been printed by the ever kind
much and lasting goo<l everywhere he goes. He is
and generous editor about the meeting recently closed
holding evangelistic services, preaching for the pasat the dear old First Church.' The pastor l>eg8 the
torless chim-hes and helping them to secure pas
privilege of adding a word. Dr. Dew and Mr. Chas.
tors, organising Sunday schools and. In many ways,
Butler were with us two weeks, during which time
helping the churches to carry out their mission. Too
we had a very Joyous season In the presence of our
much cannot l>e said In favor of tl^e work that Mro.
I.a)rd. Great crowds heard Brother Dew preach the
Martin Is doing.
gospel, and Butler sweetly sing "The Old, Old Story
The State Board Is coK)peratlng with us In the sup
Ever New,’’ and from the standpoint of the night au
port of Bro. Mnrtin, but, owing to the many re<p(est8
diences especially, the occasion was marked. But
for help sent In to the State Board, It could not
Dew preached “ the story" as few men know how
grant ns much ns we asked for. This will call for
to preach It, presenting it In a style distinctly his
more giving on the part o f the churches In order to
: own; enforcing the message by many references to
raise Bro. Martin’s salary, but we believe that the
God’s word and pointing the truth by many homely
churches will respond liberally to this so-worthy
hut striking illustrations. The i>eo|)lc seemed to en
part of the Lord’s work. When the committee on
joy the preacher at the start, and he held the earnest
apportionment made Its report, they did so oti the
attention of the audiences throughout the scries of
assumption that the full amount asked for would be
messag(*s.
given by the State Board. Following the report of
Mr. Butler Is known to the iKHtpIe of Nashville,
this comnilttee, the churches were notllled of the
and It Is only necessary to say that ho greatly enamounts that each would be exi>ecte<l to raise. Ig>t
rlchetl the services. His wife was with him and
us now urge that the churches lie prompt In their
often sang, to the delight of the i>eople.
contributions to Assoclatlonal missions. Bro. Mar
I am more and more iiersuadol that Dr. Dew has
tin’s salary must be met each month. I,et each
rare gifts as an evangelist, and already is In a class
church make a strong effort to raise a third more
all to himself. He knows the ph<n of salvation; he
than It was asked to raise in order that we may
has a mighty grip on the scrlidures; he has studied
meet the deficit caused by the failure of the State
the (lucstlon of illustration and has a rare and forceBoartl to give ns much as we nskeil for.
fnl fund of llluatrntlons at hand; he Is strongly and
Brother Martin Is very anxious to help those
strictly orthodox and leaves the work strengthene<l
churches that neetl him, so write him or the under
and the |>eople refreshed and buoyant
signed and let him come and hel|i you do the things
Happy the pastor who secures his services. Happy
that need to be done in your church.
the peoi>Ie who for the too short perlo<l of a meeting
The next regular meeting of the Executive Board
are privileged to sit at his feet!
will be Monday morning, .Tan. ti. at 11 o’chn-k In the
The membership of the First church feel themselves
Columbia Baptist ehureh. A full meeting is de
enriched by his coming. How he did hold Itefore
sired.
I.. T . IlASTtNOS,
the |>eopIe the matchless glory of the Christ
t'hnirmnn Krrcutlvr Boiirii.
There were a goodly number of additions, a fair
Columhia, Teiiu.
pro|)ortlou of them men.
May I add just this w ord; The jiastor Is grateful
CH.VITAXOOtlA CONVENTION— A P l’ KAl, TO
to God fur a delightful people, who constantly re
PASTORS.
joice his heart by earnest resiJonsc to practically
Will not every pastor that sees this iiotli'C an every suggestion offered. They are a great and good
nounce the Cbattaiiooga Convention to his congre
people and worthy of the best that any pastor has
gation on some Sunday dnrlng .Tanuary? For those
in his soul.
churches which have ecrxMces every Sunday, let us
God greatly bless the future of the work of the
make .Tanuary 5, Laymen’s Convention Sunday; for old First Church, for the kingdom’s sake.
those that have preaching on only one Sunday a
Diekens is doing gloriously at the Recond Church;
month, let us consider January, Laymen's Conven
The indefatigable Eorly is forging ahead at West
tion month. On this occasion the iinstor might em
Jackson. EMwards is building wisely a^ Walnut St.,
phasize the importance of this meeting, calling at
Morris is triumphing at Herron’s Chapel, and the
tention to some of the most vital fcntur(>s of the pro
South Royal Church Is hopeful. Blessings on the ed
gram. which will be announced liefore January.
itor. Cordially,
H ebbebt W r i t i n o V ib o in .
Speak of the expense; good entertainment may Is*
secured ns low as one dollar per day and the rail
DEDICATION A T EH55ABBTHTON.
road rate is nbont half price.
It will be an opiiortunlty to 80*0 and meet hun
Nov. 24 was a day to be long remembered by
dreds of the most prominent Baptist laymen of the the Baptists o f our town. Our remodeled church
South—men who stand high not only In religious
building was this day re-dedIcated to the worship
circles, but in the ranks of buslniajs and professional
of God by our beloved State Secretary, Dr. J. W.
life
Bunkers, retail and wholesale merchants. In Gillon. Last summer it wcz decided to remodel
surance men, planters, lawyers, architects. Judges,
our buildlngt and it was estimated that it could
doctors, manufacturers, dentists, govemers,
rallbe done at a cost of about |2,800. Wo felt that
h>ad men, teachers and others are planning to at it would be very difficult to raise the money, but
tend.
stepped out on faith, and the work began and the
The men assigned to the leading topics are spe entire building was changed, both Inside and out,
cialists, are making careful preparations and their
and when the cost was summed up, instead of
deliverances will therefore come with authority.
|2,500, we found that $4,600 bad been spent. One
Considerable time will be devoted to Conference o f the features o f the great service was the sing
work when any member, layman or preacher, may
ing o f Miss Rhea Hunter o f Johnson City. Dr.
feel free to si>eak briefly or ask for information.
Gillon preached a great sermon on ‘‘Stewardship,’*
Many pastors have spoken to me of their deep and at the close announced that he wanted the
anxiety to se<'ure the attendance of their representa audience to give him $4,600, and in his inimitable
tive men; It sliould signify much In the enlistment
way began, and after quite a bit, it was stated
of these men In all the enterprises of their home that $4,000 had been raised, and the audience was
churches.
adjourned, and the church was called to a confer
J. T . H endebson ,
ence at 4 o’clock by Pastor Burns, and the remain
General Secretary.
ing amount was guaranteed, and at night the dedi
cation service was finished. The giving was lib
A GOOD DAY.
eral and free.'
laist Sunday was a great day for the Whlteville
W e have now one o f the best equipped churches
church, as we had'bur first services In the new auiliin all this section. W e have installed a heating
torium, and all the other churches in town gat'e way
plant, and have five large Sunday School rooms,
and our crowd was very large. Our Runday school besides two rooms in the gallery. There are me
Is the largest in the history of the church. All de morial windows, one o f which is in honor o f Mrs.
partments of our work seem to be at their best and Netlle Roberts Tipton, missionary to China, who
old-time religion Is felt among us all. Next Friday
died in September, 1907, at Wuohow. The win
night we are to ordain three deacons; Brethren J. dow was put in by our Woman’s Society. Another
F. Nuckolls, J. O. Pettigrew and S. L. Hill, with Dr. large window was put in by the Hyder fam ily in
Virgin to preach the sermon and Rev. J. A. Yar honor o f Rev. J. H. Hyder and •wlfp, Dr. L. F. Hy
brough and several deacons taking part In the ser der and wife, and Rev. A. J. P. Hyder and wife.
vice. W e are expecting a great service. Wish you
Rev. J. H. Hyder was one o f the pioneer preachers
could come and he with us.
o f this section, and did much fo r the cause in bis
Wbitevllle, Tion.
Jas . H. Oakuct .
day. Dr. L. F. Hyder, his eea^ was prontoont la
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the work at Bllzabethton, and was Superintendent
o f our Sunday School for sixteen years. Rev. A.
J. F. Hyder was a son of 'R ev. J. H. Hyder, and
for many years labored in this Association and
was once pastor o f thls-church.
Much credit is due Bro. W. H. Allen, a leading
contractor in this section, who had charge ,o f our
work and who drew the plans an() superintended
the work. Bro. Burns and his splendid w ife are
working earnestly to build up the cause here, and
they have the esteem and confidence o f the church.
JAMES D. JENKINS.
FROM CARSON AND NEW MAN.
By S. E. Join's.

.

,

I

It is with great pleasure that we are able, after
a sufficient lapse of time to Judge, to state to the
patrons and friends o f Carson and Newman Col
lege that at no time in the past have we seen the
Institution so thoroughly alive and progressive.
The behavior o f the students la gratifying— a.,
subject o f remark. W e think that our boys and
girls have been as gpod and loyal as any college
students anywhere, but during the present admin
istration a marked Improvement is noticeable as
to discipline. It is common in most colleges for
students to look out for the authorities, and have
a kind o f fear or dread o f same. The question of
authority is very little in mind now by any stu
dent. The emphasis by the President and faculty
is placed on self-respecting manhobd and woman
hood. Even the ’’preps” have caught the spirit,
and seem to appreciate the new confidence and
dignity growing out of this
Idea of
dlsripltne. It Is conceded on all hands that our present
attitude as a faculty is somewhat hazardous. In the
estimation of some, but so far the old saying stands
grandly praiseworthy; ’ ’Wisdom is justified of her
children.”
The present administration is hardly
an experiment.
Among the many of our noble young men and
women In our college, wo must not forget the min
isterial students. Carson and Newman has done
more for the Baptist cause than many seem to
think. Scores and scores o f our preachers have
gone out into the world, at home and abroad, and
are doing a work second to none. W e feel proud
o f our young preachers!
W e have now several that are strong and prom
ising, but they must have help. Associations,
churches and individuals have subscribed to aid
these young men; and we are sure the amounts
subscribed w ill be forthcoming— but Just now mon
ey is needed, and we take this method o f asking
all who have subscribed to forward to Prpsldent
.T. M. Burnett, who will give receipt for same. Sev
eral hundred dollars w ill be needed for this year.
W e are expecting quite ah increase in the number
o f ministerial students after Christmas. Now there
are with us about thirty-three. W e, doubtless, will
reach fifty after the holidays.
Lot us rally to the support of all o f our educa
tional interests!
DEATH OF BROTHER ELIAR BATES.
I was called to the telephone Thursday, Dec. 6,
at midnight, and received the sad news that Elias
Bates was dead. Bro. Bates was the oldest member
of CroOs Roads church, o f Hickman County, Tenn.
He was 76 years of age, and had been a member of
that church for more than 83 years. I had been his
pastor for the last 11 years, and found In him one of
the most zealous workers that I have ever known.
He would often talk to men about their salvation,
and then tell me of them, and this would give me
the opportunity to reach them, tiq doubt God used
him In this way to win many souls for Christ. He
was devoted to his family, most of whom grew to
manhood and womanhood and became Baptists. Ho
loved the little church. He frequently attended the
services when he was really not able to go elsewhere.
His last work was to have the church building re
painted at his own ex|iense. He died ns he had lived
-ain the full triumphs of a living faith. I conduct
ed his funeral Friday afternoon, Dec. 0, at his late
home. God hless his aged companion and children.
J. H . H n ix .

— I love the Baptist and Reflector and pray for
the editor. Not long since Dr. R. W. Hooker was
making a talk for the B. Y. P. U of our church, the
First Baptist. He took occasion to say that the Bap
tist and Reflector was the best paper published. And
I said ’’Amen,” right out in meeting. I Just had to.
Memphis, ’Teon.
Mm . Oasslk D otlb,
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and “ Confess Your Faults ^ e to Another aild Pray
KNOXVILLE.
Bell Ave.— Pastor Mahoney preached oil “ How to ' Gne for Another.” Gbod day. Six for prayer; two
Succeed in the Christian Life,” and “ What Ybu for baptism. A splendid meeting at- evening hour: .
Central Ave.—Pastor Davis preached on “ The Glo
Need to Know.” 510 In S. S.; 12 baptized; 5 re
ceived for baptism. Fine men’s meeting nt 0:00 p. rious Gospel,” and “The Promised Saviour.”
111.
Union Ave.—Pastor Watson preached on “ My
River View—Pastor Hurst preached on “ Redeem Church and I.” Fine audiences and good Interest.ing the Time,” and “ A Court from Which There Is 103 In B. T. P. U.
No Appeal.” 77 In S. S.
Binghamton—^Pastor Bell preached nt Imth hours.
South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “ Jesns 121 In 8. S. Pastor’s resignation refused.
Calvary—Pastor Moore preached at night; Rev.
the Ideal Man,” and “ Comfort In Distress.” 240 in
S. S.
L. N. Dockery In the morning.
Good day.
Meridian— Pastor Mnsterson preached on “ Glory
W ill you allow me space in your paper to speak
ing In the Cross,” and “Christ the Foundation.” 87
In S. S. Pastor closed a successful meeting with the a few words to its many readers? I come, first,
Cedar Ford church. Many conversions. .33 additions asking their prayers, that 1 may be restored to
health.
.and others will follow. Church much revived.
DenderIck Ave.—Dr. HenIng preached on ‘*The 'I On account o f sickness and death In the' family,
Soul,” and “ The Best Detective.” 528 In S 8.; 23 I am now In great need flnanctally, and ask those
baptized; 2 received by letter; 11 restorations. Law whom the Lord has blessed with good health and
wealth for a contribution. This is the first time
rence Ave. Mission S. S., 30; Gale Ave., 48.
In life that I. have been where I could not see my
Bearden—Pastor SbIpe preached ou “ A Merry
Christmas,” and '‘Bewitched Chrlstlnns.Ii'^82 In 8. way through, but I am there now. I cannot live
comfortably through this winter without help. I
8Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on “The am confined to my room and to my bed most of
Prophet’s Zeal for the Church,” and “ A Bill of Di the time, and have been for several months, and
1 have a wife and widowed daughter to support..
vorcement.” 108 in S. S.
Euclid Ave.-r-Pastor Green preached on “ The Man Without help I cannot do so.
Now may God bless .every one that reads 'these
that was Afraid,” and “The Fight of Faith.” 118
few words, is my prayer.
In S. 8. Good day.
Address all letters to
Island Home—Pastor Dance preached on “ A L lv - ,
REV. J. R. HARBBR,
Ing Hope is Better than a Dead Memory,” and
Dyersburg, Tenn., Route 8.
“ Good Works.” 270 In 8. S. One for baptism; one
(W e know Bro. Harber personally. He Is a good
restored.
Immanuel—Pastor Jones preached on “ The Frail man, a worthy minister of the gospel, and deserv
ty of Man,” and “The Saving Power of Reason.” 166 ing of any help that may be extended to him.— Ed.)

NASHVILLE.
First— Brother W, J. Stewart preached at the
inoriilii); hour and presented the work of the Orphan, IIP'. Brother J. T. Henderson spoke at nlgh^ and
^
presented the work and proposed hiyinen’s meeting
III tMinttnnooga. One was received by letter.
North Kdgcfleld— Pastor Kuykendall preached at
iKith hours on “The Various Communications of the
Divine Sllnd to Man," and "There Is But a" Step Be
tween Me and Death." Good congregations. Work
hegln's this week on the church.
South Side— Pastor Saveli preached In the morn
ing oil “ .Tolm Preparing the Way of the Ixird.” Rev.
.1. V. Kirkland preacheil at night on "The Way to
Heaven.” Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Usual congr^
gittions. Work Is very hopeful.
Third—Pastor Iximons preached on “ Our Partner
ship with the I.ord,” nn<J "Forgiveness." One addi
tion by letter.
Kdgcfleld— Prof. J. T. Henderson spoke nt the morn
ing hour. I’nstor I.unsford preached nt night. Two
baptized.
‘
Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on “ How to De
velop the Members,” and “The First Effort of An
drew and Philip in Soul-winning." Fine interest.
Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on “ r.«8sons from Neheminh,” and “ Walking with GodJ^ One
by experience.
Lockelnnd— Pastor Skinner preached on “ Seeing
.Tesu.s,” and “The Gospel In Song.” Two additions to
church. f35.67 for orphans. Fine S. S. and B. Y.
P. II. A great day.
Belmont— Pastor M. E. Ward prencheil. Good 8.
S. and B. Y. P. U.
Grand View— Pastor Upton preached to large con in S. S.; 97 in Iinmanuel Mission.
gregations. 1B7 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Pastor's
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on “ A
morning subject was “ Forgiveness;” evening. “ Christ Desire to be Like Him.” and “ The Devil and Some
as Our Refuge.”
o f HU Trlcka” 118 In 8. S. Good congregations.
Calvary— Pastor Liukous preached on “ A Full
First— Pastor Tnylbr preacheil on “ Chosen by
Grown Man,” and “ Eternity.” One received by let Sovereign Authorlt.v,” and “ Journeying in Search of
ter. .\ great day. Fine 8. 8.
Healing.” Three received by letter.
Grace—Pastor Crensrann preached on “The Mark
Ixmsdalc— Pastor I.<!wls preached on “The Glory
of Cain," and “ Fellow-cItlzens with the Saints.” 139 - ReveahKl In Us,” and “The God of the Living.” 200
in S. S. B’ lne day. Work began Monday on church
In 8. S .; one received by letter.'
auditorium.
Grove City— Pastor King preached on “ Hope for
the Church,” and “ Every Man’s' Need of the Refuge.”
Rust Memorial— Pastor Arthur I. Foster preached
on “.Tesu.s Onl.v,” and “ Saved by Faith.” Splendid
One conversion. Good 8- S.
s, .«?.
Fountain City—Pastor Davis prencheil on “ Chris
.Mt Olivet— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “ Citi tian Zeal,” and “ Great Salvation.” 155 In S. S.; 3
baptized.
zenship.” Beautiful day, and n good service.
Eastland— J. W. Glllon preached the dedication
Mountain View—Pastor Wells preached on “The
sermon of the church nt 11 o’clock. A splendid Law of Giving Back Again,” and “The SpIrlt-Ied
crowd was present. He preached n masterful ser Man.” 180 In S. 8.
Third Creek—Pastor DeLaney preached on ‘iHow
mon on “The Unfaithful Steward.” The beginning
of this work here was the organization of ,n 8. 8. Can I Do All Things?” and “ Who Shall be Saved?”
In the home of Bro. R. J. Overall on Feb. 19, 1911, 143 111 S. 8.; 4 baptized. Meeting closed with S3
by Dr. G. C. Savage. On March 20 of the .same year conversions oud 25 additions; 21 by baptism; 4 by
letter; 0 more approved; $7 collected for the Or
n church was organized In the same home. Rev. M.
E. Ward, moderator, J. R. 'Turner, clerk. There phans’ Home.
Beaumont—Pastor Webb preached on “ Overflow
were 18 charter members. Present membership, 87,
ing with God’s Love,” and “ Last Chance for Us,”
30 being received since Oct. 1, 1912. The pastor, W.
154 in 8. 8.; 2 baptized.
T. Ward, preached at night. One addition by letter.
Marbledale—Pastor Webb preached on “ Christ Is
One baptized.
Manchester— J. N. Poee preached nt both hours to All and In All.” Pastor resigned work. 71 In S. 8.
Marbledal» church Is a good church.
good congregations.
Broadway— Pastor Rlsner preached on “Tbe
Blending of Ideals,” and “ What Your Work Needs.”
CHATTANOOGA.
First— Pastor Mnssee preached on "The Holy Spir Lifrge audiences.
Calvary—The pastor preached on “ We Are the
it,” and "Some Illustrious Illustrations.” Pour ad
Ixird’s,” and “The Lord’s Purposes.” 118 In 8. 8.
ditions. 339 In 8. 8.
Oakwood—Pastor Edens preached on “ Forgive
Tabernacle—Dr. Cbns. ' McKenzie of China spoke
nt the morning hour.' Splendid talk on medical mis ness,” and “ Salvation by Grace.” 173 In & S
sions. Pastor Port spoke at night on “The Time of
MEMPHIS.
.Tneob’s Trouble.” 337 in Bible School. Splendid B.
First—Pastor Boone preached at both hours. One
Y. P. U. 85 In Mission school.
Central— Partor Grace preached on “The Evolu baptized. Pastor observed fourteenth anniversary.
tion of Love.” Dr. McKenzie of Chinn addressed a A good day.
Central—Pastor McCall of the Baptist Church at
line congregation nt night. Interesting B. Y. P. U.
program conducted by “ Know Your City” Club. 8. Shawnee, Okla., preached at both hours. One for
baptism. Baptized after tbe moniing service.
S. reports goml attendance.
McLeniore Ave.— Pastor Thompson preached at
Rldgcdnle—Pastor Richardson preached on “ Pour
Questlens from God,” and “ Law and Grace.” Large both hours. One for baptism; two baptized.
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached nt both hours to
congregations. 104 In S. S. Fine meeting of B. Y.
good congregations.
P. U.; 43 present at meeting o f Sunbeams.
laiBelle Place—Pastor Ellis preached at. both serSt. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached on “ Unconscious
Influence,” and “The Straight Gate.” I>nrge audi vh-es. 'Pwo additions by letter. 253 In 8. 8. Fine
day.
‘
ences. Good day. lOl In S. S.
Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached nt both
East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached on
“ Let Tour Light So Shine," and “ Sin Forgiven and hours. Ifery good day.
Temple—^Pastor Bearden preached on “ No Man
Forgotten.” Fine congregations. Good day.
Chamberlain Ave.—Charles C. Edwards, formerly Caretb for My SonI,” and “Tbe Predestination of
Great
o f Wlnnsboro, 8. C., began service as pastor and the SonI.” 217 In 8. S. One by relation.
spoke on “ I Am Ready to Preach tbe Gospel,” and congregations.
Rowan—JPaator Utley preached on “ He Is Able to
“The Gospel God’s Power Unto Salvation.” The
Keep that Which Has Been Oonimltted to Him,”
■church offers a splendid opportunity.

THE SHEPPARD-KENYON B IL L — THE FIGHT
ON IN WASHINGTON.
In response to my former statement ns to our tem(lerance legislation now pending in Congress and my
request for funds, some responses have come. We
very much appreciate what the brethren and Sisters
have sent, hut so far tbe amount Is small. We do
not wish to burden anybody, and would not have any
body take stock In tbe good work unless It is a pleas
ure to.him to do so. Next Thursday night, Dw-einher 12. I am planning to leave for Washington to at
tend the National Conference on the subject of this
legislation, and to do what I can to encourage the pas
sage of our bill, which Is made the special,order In
the Senate for December 16th.
Ixit every friend who wishes to help In the good
work send his contribution to A. J. Barton, ChalrVian, Waco, Texas, As said before, we need $1,000
this year. Every cent will be carefully handled and
properly receipted to the Southern Baptist Conven
tion.
' A bthub j . Rabton.
Waco, Texas.
REVIVAL A T B ELL AVENUE.
On Inst Wednesday a revival of ten days closed
with the Bell Avenue Baptist church. Rev. Wm. J.
Mahoney, pastor, did all the preaching. It has been
n glorious revival with ua The spiritual condition
of the church has been greatly renewed and strength
ened. Thirty-one have been approved for baptism,
and three by restoration.. We are now in the base
ment of our new church, which has a seating ca
pacity of 1,0S0. 'The Lord has greatly blessed us
In giving us means through bis generous people to
again have n meeting-place of opr own (although
we felt the loss of the old church by Are last April
n ^reat calamity).
Pastor Mahoney and* his dear family have greatly
endeared themselves to tbe hearts of this people.
The Sunday school is now averaging more than 600
and large congregationa attend the preaching services
under his leadership. May the I» r d continue his
blessings.
I,. T. MoSpaodbu.
Knoxville, Tenn.
COLLECTIONS FOR TH E ORPHANAGE.
Has your church taken Its collection for the Or
phanage? There are Just two more weeks until the
calendar year closea Our creditors are expecting
their money at that time, and Justly so, as they have **
waited long and patiently on ua We owe today $3,000 In o|)cn accounts which must bo paid by January
1. Our collections for this month as compared with
last year have fallen off half. Brethren, I beg of
you that you prayerfully and faithfully present this
matter to your churches on next Sunday. Also do
not forget to talk orphanage at your fifth Sunday
meeting. May the Lord put It in every heart to’
help at this needy time.
W. J. Stbwabt,
Nashville, Tenn.
Seoretary and Treasurer.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
Stal** Mission Bpord— J. W. Gillon, D.
D., Corretpondinu Secretary, Nashvlllo, Tcnn.; J. W. Qlllon. Trensurer,
Nnshvllle, Tcnn.
Homs Mission Board—Rev. B. D.
Gray, D.D., Correiponding Secretary,
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Cotington, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. R. J.
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. C. D.
Graves, Nnshvllle, Tcnn., Vtce-rrcs*
ident for Tennessee.
Sunday School Board—^J. M. Frost, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.
Sunday School Work— W. D. Hudgins
Sunday School
Secretary,
Estlll
Springs Tenn., to whom all coinmunlcatlons should be sent.
Vnlportagc— llev. J. AV. Glllon,, D.D.,
Corresponding Secretar.v, 'Nashville,
Tenn., to whom all funds and com
munications should be sent.
Orphan^ Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President; W. J. Stew
art, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
W. J. Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave.,
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom
all communications should be ad
dressed. Address all supplies to the
Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home,
Callendar Station, L. & N. R. R.
Prepay freight. Express packages
should be sent to Nashville, care Rev.
W. J. Stew^t.
Baptist Memorial Hospital—Rev. Thos.
S. Potts, D.D., Financial Secretary,
Memphis, Tenn., to whom all funds
and communications should be di
rected.
Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett,
Jefferson City, T en a ; for HallMoody Institute, address Dr. H. E.
Watters, Martin, Tenn.
MisUsterial Relief—Carey
A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville; Geo. L. Stew
art, Secretary and Treasurer, 1000
Broadway, Nashville.
Tennessee College Students^ Aid Fund
—Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D.D., Financial
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
communications should be addreued;
Gea J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be
sent
STATE MISSIONS.
Uy J. W. Glllon. Cor. Sec.
Oil this Hubject it Is m y puritoso to
print fou r articles. This Is la rg ely In
the nature o f an in troductory article.

No subject ought to elicit more In
terest u|>on the part of the whole Bap
tist citizenship of Tennessee than this
subject which appears at the heafl of
this article.
We have Just come
through the must glorious year of our
history In State Mission endeavor. We
have se«‘u the largest results In the
collection of funds, in the number of
iinu-eo-o|iernting <-hurches (‘iilisted and
led Into the co-oi>erating column, in the
iiumlH>r of conversions and additions
to the churches. We have hud the
greatest convention that Tennessee
Baptists have ever known; greatest
In numbers, in enthusiasm, In hearty
disposition to do great things. We
tuive set for us for the new year the
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greatest undertak,lng in inoney'getting,
l.’mler tlies4>• (S)ndltlons, surely c'ver.v
Tcmu*ss<H' Baptist ought ,tu l)C read.v
to give earnest attimtlon to all mat
ters that relate to State Mission Work
In Tennessts'. But when we come to
discuss Stale Missions we are . faced
with the fact that there Is great va
riety Of opinions held with reference
to wliat^Stato Missions really la. This
I'alls for a dlsi.'usslon of the nature of
the work whieh we deslgnati* as State
.Missions.
1. The Term Mimiiuiin Hi'finr.d.
It seems that we have come to a
perlo<l In our development when It Is
tUHi'ssar.v that we shall ,re-»leflne all
of our terms, both thos»> that refer to
the practical things of the kingdom
and thos«“ that refer to do<'trlnes. Old
definitions have proven themselves
worthy l)y the servlet- they have rendert-d and caustsi us to rendi-r. It Is,
however, clear to.all that the defini
tions must be enlarged If they accord
with Scriptural demands. This Is partieularly true with the definition of
the term “ .Missions," If It Is to parallel
with the nspilrements of Matt. IS:
P.t^lO. I f we define Missions in the
light of this text we will break mtr
ilcfinitUm up into parts.
1. .Vc’fording to this text, we do
■Mission work when we make_ disciples.
This may be done by the loiig-nwal
ami divinely hunore<l method of
preaching the (! os|H‘I. by the private
worker, by the Sunday Selnsil leacher.
by nse of the printe*! page. However
done. It Is Mission w ork; wherevt-r
done It Is .Mission work. In other
words, the how and the where of the
work do not alter the nature of the
thing done. It Is In every way impor
tant that we Is-ar this fact in mind
when we tidk alsmt Missions. We .netsi
also to realize that the environment of
the one discii>hsl. or the nature and
relationship of the one who does the
work of discipllng, does not alter the
nature of the thing done. The envlronnn-nt of the one to lie disciple<I and
■the old to do the discipllng may and
will, of he<-es8lty, determine the sonnsfrom which tjie supimrt Is drawn for
the work. In other words. It dcteiv
mines the relation of the denomination
tQ the worker and the one to br- discIpltHl.
We are ac-enstonnHl to cull that, and
that only Mission work which calls for
denominational supimrt and must
have denominational support If done
at all. Of course, organized denominatronal supiH>rt Is referred to here.
Sy. t > a largi' extent, we have reckoBcsl to be Mission work only that
done in heathen, pagan and i)upal
lands and in plnts-s in our own land
whore wo have no Christian ' organi
zation sutflclently strong to do the
work of Itself and by Itself. It must
Im evident to any man-who thinks to
day that this is giving a limitation to
our terms that was unthought of by
the aimstle and was not had in mind
at all by Christ when he dellvenxl the
commaud in Mutt. 28:10.
2. The .second' element in Mission
work, according to.our text, is baptiz
ing, for Matt. 2 8 :1 0 'says: “ Go ye,
therefore, and ninke disciples of all
nations, baptizing them.” In making
a disciple, we help an individual to
rightly relate himself to Christ and
God, sin and righteousness. When we
baptize n man we help him to rightly
relate himself to ceremonies, the res
urrection, obedience and good order.
Baptism is n ceremony that no man
can observe by himself. The resurrecti<m Is a thing that must be nceomplisbed for each one of us by another.
This is strikingly Illustrated and pro
claimed in Imptisni. Baptism, when
submitted to, is a humiliating act. It
makes n spectacle of man. To submit

Rheumatism
Is A Constitutional Disease.
It manifests Itself In local aches and
pains,—Inflamed Joints and stiff muscles.-^but It cannot be cured by local
applications.
K' requires constitutional treatment,
and the best Is a course of the great
bipod purifying and tonic medicine

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which corrects the acid condition of
the blood and builds up the system.
Get it today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.
to it minires a liigh spirit of obe<Ii<-me. It is a most difficult olieilictice
to render, so difficult that the one who
renders It must be helpnl to obey. It
is the luitlal act of olHHlIence in the
life-of a Christian, an ohiHlIence which
« hen midercd lays a foundation for
all other acts of blH>diemx‘. I t makes
all future olHslIcncc easier to be rendcrtsl. To baptize the man of whom
wc^ have made a disciple Is then as
ninch misslonar.v work .as is the
preaching of the Gos] h>I to the man
of whom we would make a disciple.
This we um l to In-ar in mind always
when we are disc-nssing Mission work,
and we have not acc-omplished our mis
sion to a man at all when we have
merely hsl him to iinpos<* la-rsoonl
faith in .lesus Christ as a Savior. We
have not carried out .lesus Christ’s
commission and we have no right to
stop short of his commi.ssion.

THUUSDAV, 1)K(’I:.MIIKU 1», 1012.
derstanding *)/ the signlfleam^c of the
term “ Mission,” It <’mi be readily seen
at once that we have grt-atly to eiii-nlarge our (xmceptloii of the practi
cal appllcntioii of the Mission spirit.
OAKEEY-BUIXEY DEBATE.
On De<-. (I, a ronr-days’ debate was
held at Carllsl*', Stewart tionnt.v, Tenla'ssee Is-twci-n Ehler .lohn T. Oakley,
Baptist, and EUb-r .1. B. Brln*‘.v, Camplu‘llit<‘. The general *llff<'r**nc*s* lev'
lwe*‘n the two denominations were
well ventilate*!. Neither *len*nninatlon
has any str*ing*:r nr la-tter *pnilifl*>*l
men to represent their eaus**, and the
d**bate was hlght*me*l, gentlemanly
and dignifle*! from start to finish.
This *I*‘lmte was the r*‘sult of a
<’harge by the pastor of the CamplicIIIte *-hur*’h at Carlisle. The Baptists
have no church there, and only one or
two Baptist families In the town or
community. But as a result of the
(U'bate, the . writer heard s*!veral partl*‘s express a wish f**r the Baptists to
organize at Carlisle, saying the p*H)pl*>
here are now convliuxsl that the Bap
tists are right. It had ls>en a txmtlnnal iMHist *m the part of the Campl>eIIHe past*)!- at Carlisle that “ Whi'ii the
■ Bible s|>eaks, we speak, aiul when the
Bible is slli-nt, we are silent." Brotla-r
OakU'.v, referring to this, sal*l If Eldin’
Brln*>y *>r an.v one else pr*‘S*nit wonlil
give Just one Scripture that a church
or kingdom w*inld 1h> s*-t up *ir built
the da.v *>f the first I ’ent*‘*’*)st after
the r*-surrectlon of Christ, or that a
church *ir king*Iom was organiz*-*! or
s*‘t up on sjild day. that he (Oakley)
would *-l*)s*> the *l*-bate anil li-t Elih-r
■Rriney at once baptize him in oriU-r
to (he remission of his past shis. But.
1 suppose, it was the gr*nit*‘st surprise
*wer ex|»erl*>nco*l at Carlisle ^ hen Eld**r Briuey publicly a*’kiiowI*>*Ig*‘*l that
they had no positive Seriptur*-. lait
that th**,v onl.v InferrtHl that it was so,
and hen*-e‘ that his I'hnrch was bnllt
I n an Inference.

:i. The Third element in Mission
work is teaching. .Matt. 2S :20 sjtys:
"Teaching them tthat Is, the diselpled
and baptize*! oni‘s) to observe all
things whatsoever I have eommanded
.von." By making a man a tliseiple we
help to save him from evil and .frtim
pnnishment. By baptizing him we save
him to giMsI order. By teaching him
what Christ commands until he pra*-tlc«> according to Christ's will w*- save
him from uselessness and to nsefulness. Joy and happiness. By making
a man a disciple, we take care of his
Eld*-r Brln**y‘s luferen*’*?, he saiil,
tntnr*’. By ba|itizing him we take care
was
fouuiU-iI on prophi’sy and history;
of his, fellowship. By rightly t«‘aching
that Iiefore and lending up to said
him until he practiia-s right we take
<ntre of the present for him. M<*n u*kh1 Benti-cost prophesy said that a church
to have their future safe, btit their or kingdom would be built or set up,
anil *■ommenciug with the Acts of the
future is gnaitly enriche*! by saving
their present. Wherever teaching is .\|)ostl**s, on this sltle of Pentts-ost
doiu*, by whoms<M‘ver It Is done, pro- , history said that a chiir*’h or klngilom had Imh’u 8*:t up; that said IVnvldetl.lt l)e the things that Christ c-omBfost was thc’'mid*lle ground Is-twtnm
mande*! that are taught, it Is Mission
sahl pr*iph*>sy and history, hi>n*-e a
work. Fur real kingdom building and
logh-nl lnf*>ren*» for a chur*-h founda
spreading the teaching is quite ns hntion.
But the Methotlists inlss*-*! their
IHirtant a part of Mission work as Is
opimrlunlly when they failed to have
disciple making. To make disciples
a mourners' Itench ready for the
without teaching tla-m Is to make the
Cainpbelllt**s when Brother Oakley
present work dune a hindhince to imik
ihg disciples fur the future. It pre found proi)hesy and history on Isith
sld**s of Pent<**x>st. Before PentcKmst
vents the creation of ,n force with
which to make hew disciples, and it . the kingdom suffere*! violenc*; and
HU refh-cts ui>oiv the worth of diselple- |K>ople entered Into It, and this shle
ship as to make it difficult to show o f I ’entccost pro]>hesy that the' ehilreh
ship ns to make It difficult to show and kingilom would still Ite set up or
*uiy substantial sllffercuce Imtween a built. Nut an unpleasant thing came
(Ilsclple and one w|io is nut. I f a dis up during the debate an*l It clostxl
ciple is not manifestly and undisputT with an old-fash Iou*h1 Imiul-shnke,
ably superior to the ilimi who Is nut n wIill*.- a large part of the large tnngredis*'iple, our up|>eal to the man who gatioii shed tears freely nijd Uic com
munity is much nearer unite*! than
is not a disciple Is n feeble one.
when the debate began.
The practice of the commands of
W. II. KUYKENDAEE.
Christ by Ills disciples mightily commt‘uds Christ and His eomuiands to
others. On the other hand, a failure
u|H)i> the part of present disciph-s to
ols>y Christ mightily hinders in all ef
fort to make others diselples. To a
remarkable degree, the most difficult
place in which to make disciples Is u
prat^e in which we have the greatest
numiter of disciples who do not ob
serve Christ's commands. The world
very logically concludes that you have
done, very little for a man when you
make him a diseiple If you have not
imparted to him the spirit and the
practice of obedience. With this un
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY
UNION.
Motto—"Our Sufficiency
God." II. Cor. 3 :5.

it

from

Address all communications for
this column to Mrs. Avery Corter,
1713 'Blal«^ Boulevard, Nashville, Ten
nessee.
“ And I, If I be lifted up, will draw,
till men unto me.” — J e s u s .
•■For unto you there iH iKirii this
dtiy. In the city of David, a Savior,
wlileh Is Christ the K I iir .” l.nke 2:11.
In the Church of the Nativity In'
Jtethlehein there Is a silver star set In
the pavement of a recess and around
II these words are luscrlhcil: “ Here
.Itwus Christ was iKiru of the Virgin
.Mary."
bright and blessed Chrlsinias day.
With whot‘8 of the angels’ song,
.\nd peats' that can not pass away,
.\nd holy gladness, calm and strong,
■Vnil sweet heart carols, flowing free—
Tills Is niy Chrlstnins wish to the<>.”
.\fter Dec. 1, State headquarters
will he locntetl at 710 Church Street,
Nashville, and whenever yon are In
net'll of free lllerainri', write lieiidrpiiirters, wlit're your wants will re
ceive, prompt nttenton.

-----

A C im jS T .M A S UECIPK.
If you want n really truly nits' visit
friHii Santa Claus, let me tell yon how
In gel It. To begin with, yon must
liiive 11 big, wide flreplms'. I f yon
haven't the fireplace, have one hul't
I'ight iiwny, or build It .vonrself. He
ihs'sn't like grates. On Christmas Eve
a roaring fire of oak or hickory logs
niiist (S' made, and the whole fnmil.v
should gather around It. While yon
toast your shins, converse on pleasant
niiitters only. Gloomy forebodings and
anxious fears must not be mentioned.
Don’t even mention your sins—every
body knows whnt they are, anyway.
Count your blessings instead. When
the fire bums low, bright ^ e s grow
ht'nvy, and little beatls nod. Hang up
your stockings In front of the man
tel, say your proyers, go to bed and go
slep. 8nntn Claus will do the rest.
Uemember, however, there is one thing
no gentleman likes, and that Is to be
peeped at.
’I'hls recipe Is for chllilren over 23
and under.
fT lR IS T M A S THOTTOHTR.
Surely this Is the gladdest season of
the whole year. When we were chlldrt'u, Christmas uacil to come onl.v
at)out once in five years — or 'so It
seemed to us— but now It comes regu
larly, every year.
As we near the birthday of the
King our hearts grow wiinn aud ten
der not only townnl the little innngerl)ora baby, but toward all mankind.
Like the wise men of old, we would
Ht)ck His presence and lay rich gifts
at His fe e t God, fruukluceuse and
myrrh may not be ours to give, but
each of us con give IIliii what he had
rather have than nil the rlchi’s of
the world—ourHt)lves. In the past year
changes have occurred
In many
homes. In some there is nn emptj’ but
eloquent chair, whose former occiipnnt
“ Iming dead, yet speaketh." How easy
it Is for the mind to dwell uim)ii other
scenes and other days, when those we
“ loved long since and lost nwlle’’ '(only
awhile, thank God) were with us,
blessing us with their presence. Does
not the thought ■of them linger with
us, like precious' fragrance, spurring
us to higher living and sweeter deeds?

a n d

In the Foreign Mission Journal for
Demnber, Dr. Willingham, makes n
strong appeal for a generous Christ
mas offering. Our missionaries appeal
to him for hell) that can not be renderml for lack of funds, 'rhe receipts
of the board are far l>ebind what they
w«'fe this time last year. Now, gootl
sisters, let ns se<' what wo can do to
relieve tin' situation. And let's tr.v
hard.

r e f l e c t o r
love for and efficiency In the work, a
rising vote of thanks was given 'Mrs.
Wcue also for Mrs. Allen.
On motion from Mrs. I^eathers, secoudnl by Mrs. Fly, a committee was
appolutnl to confer with Miss Northlugtou ns to n possible attendance on
the Training School at n reeluceel expt'iis)' to the l)onrd. Mrs. Leathers and
.Miss Evie Brown were ap|>olutciI on
Ibis committee.
. M r s . A i j 'R rd L K A T iiy R s ,

Tilt' W. .M. TI. of .Nashville Assoelntlon nn'l at Grandview Church on Deo.
ti. Tin' sijiM'rintendent, Sirs. L. A. Mc.Murry, presided.- Mrs. Ferguson welcomctl the visitors, and >lrs. MeMurry
rcSpondiHl. After devotioniil services
lilt' secretary cnlle<l the roll, to which
thlrt.v-one reai>onded.
.Mrs. I’adfleld sang very sweetly,
“ Have You Heard tlio Voice of Jesus?”
Several short talks were made. Mrs.
.tvery Carter spoke on the subjt'ct of
our Christmas offering for China, followiKl by Mrs. Savage on the destitu
tion In our state. Mrs. Savage had a
<•1)111^ of facts and figures to give point
to her very Instructive words.
■Miss Daisy .Murkin of the Third
Church spoke Interestingly of SnnIn'otn work.
delightful lunch was served and
was thoroughl.v enjoyed by all.
The afternoon session was opened
by devotional s*'rvlct'S conducted by
Mrs. Wliwler. The Y. W. A, work was
l•rcHenl;^1 by Miss I.eliii Naive, after
wbh-li Mrs. Luck gave a flue talk op
home missions. Mrs. Iloth spoke on
personal service and the various
branches of this work. .Mrs. Wheeler
suggested that there be some one In
•■ach society appoinh'tl for this work.
Mrs. MeJIurry reporttnl that the S2.')
pledgol for the Lucie Cunningham
memorial by the Nashville Asso<-intion
would l)C raise<l by contributions from
I'acb society. Thanks are due Mrs.
.Morelock for having arrango<l the
day’s program. Dr. Uitton closed the
ine<'tlng with prayer.
M rs. W a i .tkr Jacobs,
ficcrclarii.
The State Exe<'utive Board met in
regular s«'S8lon Dec. Uni, with the
president, Mrs. A. .1. M’ luK'ler, In the
<-halr and twenty-seven niemlM*rs pres
ent. Those present answereil with
Scripture ipiotatlons.
Regular business waivwl and the
I'ourtosy of the floor extendisl to u
committee from the State Board, con
sisting of Dra Glllon, Weaver and
Savage. This committee re<pieste<l we
should greatly Increase our gifts to
State Missions, following the plan
made'by the board In the npiiortlonment of our gifts. The cause was pres«'nt(sl by Dr. Savage and discussed
by Dra Weaver and Glllon.
Mra Altman rend the rejxirt of the
corresponding secretary (Mrs. Allen),
o'hich was adopted as read.
The treasurer made a very compb-le
rejjort, which’ was adoptc<l.
IleiMjrl of field worker for Novem
ber was read and adopted.
Flioli motion of Mrs. Kaiinonr secuude><l by Mra Campbell, our field
worker was grunted n vacation from
Dw. in through the holidays.
.After a discussion’ concerning the
exiH'nsc of sending out literature to
720 societies, when we have rcimrls
from only 3S7, Mra Rust made a mo
tion, seconded by Mra kaunoii, that we
revise our list of societies. A commit
tee was npiminted, consisting of Mra
.\ltman, Mra Savage, Mra Rust njid
.Miss Jackson, to revise ^hls list.
Mrs. W.
Wene’s resignation was
Iir«'sente<l by Mra Ix'athers and ac
cepted with regrets by the board.
After a beautiful talk on Mra Wcnc’s

EXPENSE FUND FOB NOV., 1!)12.
Hecelrits—
Edgefield W. M. S. ..................... ?1.00
Si'veiith W. .M. S......................... .no
Grace W. M. S................................. no
Paris W. M. S. ........................ N
Total
Disbursements—
To miseellnneuos e.vpcuses of con
vention ................................. $ 7.1S0
To ( ’ullum & Ghertner, ’J.V) pro
grams ....................................
7.,’iO;
To president, imstage............... 2.00
To trensurey, postage ................... ,’iO
Total

. .................................. $17.80
Itesp<'i-Ifully submitt(Kl,
■Mrs. .1. T. A ltm an ,
Trcttsttrvr.
lA'tters re<'clved,112. *
Letters written, t>8.

PAGE SEVEN
Hence the blood Is not properly
oxidised, remains filled with Impuilties, aiid this weakens the struggle
for health and encourages the spread
of the disease.
In combating croup, coughs, colds,
pneumonia and catarrh, the follow 
ing directions should be followed:
Don’ t'medicate through the stom
ach If It can bo avoided, you may upsel digestion if you do.
Don't fall to give the patient
plenty of fresh, pure nlr. 'You can’t
have pure blood without pure air.
Don’t fail to remove the phlegm so
thpt nlr can rei^c.h all parts of the
lungs.
Apply stimulating antiseptic and
healing vapors to the Infior linings of
the air passages, to attract fresh
blood to the parts, stimulate the nor
mal flow of secretion, loosen the ob
structing
and
disease
ladened
l)hlegm, oncourage
its
ejection,
cleanse the parts and Induce healing
of the wounded surfaces.
This process Is assisted if tbe skin
of throat and chest Is also stimu
lated.
The above la a description o f the
modern treatment of croup, coughs,
colds, catarrh and pneumonia as
practiced in the use of 'Vick’s Croup
and Pneumonia Salve.
When directions are followed the
results 'are very satisfactory.
Breathing' Immediately becomes
easier; and croup Is usually relieved
in ilftceii minutes.
I'he proper use of the salve re
duces tho fever attendant upon these
diseases by removing the cause.
It is equally effective on external
inflammatiuna or congestion.
Full directions with each Jar of
Vick's Croup and Pneumonia Salvo.
At druggists or by mall, 26c, 60c
and $1.00.
A full-sized Jar'will be sent free of
charge to physicians who are desi
rous of testing the Vick’s treatment.
A sample will be sent to anyone on
request by The Vick Chemical Com
pany, 41 Milton Avenue, Greensboro,
N. C.

l*OPULAR HCIENCB.
This is the day of popular educa
tion on the subject of sanitation.
The best method of combating dis
ease Is to prevent It.
Henpe the necessity for the people
to bo Informed as to the nature and
causes of prevalent diseases.
Great progress has been made
along this line .by Informing the peo
ple.
Typhoid, dysentary, malaria, yel
low fever and tuberculosis are giving
way before popular education on
sanitary methods.
But education Is' necessary also as
to coughs, colds, croup, catarrh and
pneumonia.
,
A BIBLE I.NSTITL’TE.
All of these are diseases due to in
'i'll)' fulluvving is the program of tho
fection of the nlr passages.
Itibli' lUHliluti' to be bold at Elon
The germs are taken in with the
I'Iniroli, iH-gInnIng Doc. 2d, 11)12:
air as it enters the nasal passages or
!l :.'ld- iju o ry Ikix .
by the mouth.
1():(H)—Tlio Hwurlly of llio liollovor,
They attack the delicate mucous
by
W, A. Gniigh.
membrane which forms the-lining of
10:4.''— What Baptists owe to the
these passages.
Nature resists the attack by a rush world, b.v R. E. Downing.
11 :.'t0 - - - Our obligation' to each
o f blood to the affected parts.
This is Inflammation or conges ollior, by B. F. Smith.
12:16— The ohurch In prdplu'cy and
tion. We call It soreness and think
liislor.v, by 11. E. Watters.
it an evidence of disease.
Friday morning—
In reality it Is nature battling to
!) :;i0—Query l)OX.
destroy the germs and restore health.
10:00—Tlio duty of n ilencon, by W.
The blood is doing the lighting for
II. Haste.
us.
10:30 — Associatlonal missions; by
Good blood becomes bad blood in
W. .V. Gnugh and .T. T. Barker, fol
thp struggle.
lowed by ton-minuto talks l)y differIt has to be renewed constantly.
This Is done with plenty of g<M>d onl bretbren.
12:00—God’s financial |iluu for His
fresh air in the lungs and good di
ohurch, by U. A. Ransom.
gestion o f wholesome food by the
12:4.j— Sermon by J. T. Barker.
stomach.
R. J. WiixiAMS, Pastor.
These processes mean the renew
ing of the old blood by oxidation in
the lungs and the addition o f fresh
Catarrh Is an excessive secretion acblood by tbe stomach.
<‘umpanie<l with chronic Inflammotlon,
Hence plenty o f fresh air and good
from tho mucous mombrane. Hood’s
food is Important.
Sarsaparilla acts on the mucous mem
In tbe struggle, at the point o f In brane through the blood, reduces In
flammation, the debris o f the battle
flammation, cslabllshos healthy action,
is thrown off In the phlegm.
mid radicnil}’ cures all cases of ca
This phlegm Is full o f disease
tarrh.
germs.
It should be removed from tbe air
At the last missionary day at the
passages and destroyed.
Homlnnry in. Ijoiilsvllle, Dr. J. W. GllAs long aa It remains it coats the
lou of Nashville and &ll8sionnry O. P.
air passages and prevents the life-re Mnddox of South America delivered
newing oxygen o f the air from fully
the addresses. We doubt If the stqdreaching the blood in the lungs.
, outs ever beard better.
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Home Is 126 feet, and that o f St. Paul's, Loudon,
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Everybody greets everylioUy
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Despite Its great height, the'dom e Is

brighter smile and a wanner hand gras|i than at
/
otlier times.
,

unsupported.

"The earth has grown old w ltir Its burden of care.

ing, and on Christmas Eve o f 637, the Emperor,

But there Is danger in this very f«H‘llng of g<MHl
cheer at Christmas. The spirit of Joy is liable to
turn to one of merriment. Happiness may degenerate
into mirth.

To turn the occasion into one of fnii

and frolic and feasting is to iiervert its purpose-, to
destroy Its central thought.

Six years were spent in build

fice, exclaiming:

"G lory to God, who hath count

ed me worthy to complete such a work!'
I have surpassed thee.”
his enthusiasm.

Solomon!

And there was reason tor

An eminent English architect de

clared that this is “ the most perfect and most
-beautiful church which has yet been erected by

For the very meaning of Christmas is nut one of
seltlshness, self-indulgence,

There are said to be 7,600 lamps

now in the house.

laying aside his crown, entered the completed edi

But at Christmas it always Is young.”
.BDOAB B. FOLK ................Pretident and Treaturtr
a T. CHBBK
............................... Vioe-Prettdent
O. A. F O L K ....................................... ..... aeoretary
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self-enjuymont, but

of

any' Christian people," and that "nothing proba
bly so artistic has been done on the same scale
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self-sacrlflw, of helpfulness, o f living for others. That

birth Is celebrated.

PLEASE NOTICE.

dan mosque, and it has so remained ever since.

In accordance with that spirit the custom of giv
ing gifts at Christmas-time is very general. .\nd
that Is all rlglit. Only we arc too imicli dlsi>osisl to
inject self-interest even into our giving and give

seems a shame that this magnificent old church, so

The label on the paper will tell you when your sub
scription e x p ir y Notice that, iiud when your time
Is out, send your renewal without waiting to hear
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your paper will serve as a receipt however. I f that
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription
has been sent drop us a card about It
Advertising rates llberat and will be furnished on
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc.,
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.

was the meaning o f-th e coming of the Clirlst-ehlld to
earth.

And that should l>c the spirit In whicli his

where we exiXiet a gift in return. It is well to give
to friends. It strengtliens tlic tit-s of friendslilp. But
is It not better to give wliere tlie gift may he neetle<l, where it will do go<Kl to the roclplent. lint whe^e
we do not cxiiect any return?

Is not that manner

of giving more in accordance with the spirit of Him
whose birth the day celebrates,

"who thougli he

was rich, yet for our saki-s beeaiiie

ikmu-

that we

through his poverty might lie made rtcli?"

Re

member tile words of the Ixird Jesus, how that he
himself said, “ It is more blessid to give tlian to
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people— Buster,

Fourtli of July, Thanksgiving and Christmas.

Of

In connection with the Balkan War, the Mosque

now to give some information about the mosque.
It has bad quite a remarkable history.

Hut It will not be very much longer, we

believe.

The Turkish Government In Europe is

tottering to Its fall.

All around on the walls of the

building there wore crosses and Christian inscrip
tions and mosaics.

It is said that to a soldier de

stroying the mosaics, Mohammed the Conqueror,
stretching him at his feet with a blow, sold, "L et
those things be; who knows but In another age
they can serve another religion than that of Is
lam !”

Whether this story Is true or not, the re
W e do not take

much stock In the tradition that when the victori

Three

Into one o f the side chapels with the consecrated
elements in his hands and disappeared; but that
he will re-lssue from bis hiding place and complete

occupied by this mosque.

the interrupted service on the day that this ancient

The first was erected

by. Constantine the Great In 326, soon after his

building becomes once more a Christian cathedral.

conversion to Christianity.

Not far from the F o 

Of more significance it seems to me Is the fact that

rum and Hippodrome, and near his palace', he

the whitewash with which the crosses and inscrip

erected his great cathedral church and dedicated

tions were covered Is wearing off, as naturally it

It, not to any patron saint, but to the Lord Him 

would in the lapse of centuries, and these crosses

self, the Divine Wisdom, Hagla Sophia, St. Sophia.
True to the Bastern spirit, according to which a

and Inscriptions are coming out more and more
distinctly. Over what was the altar there was a
figure o f Christ In gilt. This was plastered over.

ligion, it was built on the ruins of a pagan tem

But the plastering Is wearing off, and the figure of

ple.

Christ, more and more clearly every year. Is star
ing In the face the very worshipers who come there

It was In this church that the famous Chry

sostom— the Golden Mouthed— preached.

So elo

to offer their devotions to Mohammed. On one of
the piers o f the nave is a mark resembling the

But the people were with him and back o f him.

print of a bloody hand.

They protested against his banishment.

cates the height to which the Turkish Conqueror

sulted.

.VprII F.Mii Day, Hallowe'en, etc.

phia, and it was burned to the ground.

But the greatest of all festivals in this country,

years.

cathedrals have stood successively^on the-apat.now

sui-li as St. Valentine’s Day, Washington's Birthday,

tional history or their religion.

ed and t9 which It was devoted for over l.ooa

that moment administering the communion, fled

the court that he was exiled from.Constantinople.

Other counti*les

for the worship of Mohammed instead of that or
Christ, for whoso worship It was originally Intend

prominence, and it may be of special Interest Just

culiarly American customs.
arc Chrixtian festivals.

als'i observe various festivals pe«'Ullar to their na

rich in historical associations, should now be used

ous Turks entered St. Sophia, a priest, who was at

tlips- tlic Fourth of July and Thanksgiving are pe

Resides the>u‘, there are several lesser festivals,

It

of St. Sophia has again come Into considerable

quently did he thunder against the corruptions of

Boater and Christmas

When Constantinople was captured by the Turks
In 1453, St. Sophia was turned into a Mohamme

mark may well haVe been made.

place once sacred Is sacred under all forms o f re 

Ther.- arc four great festivals or seasms for re
joicing uliservcd by the American

receive.”

before or since.”

A riot re

In the tumult a Are broke out in St. So

Tradition says this Indi

was able to reach as he rode over the Christian

This, was

corpses In the church on the day that Constanti

In 404 A. D. Eleven years later another church
was erected on the same site by Theodosius II.

gregation which crowded St. Sophia on that day

nople fell.

That is a false tradition, as the con

One hundred and seventeen years later. In the

was not massacred, but was taken captive.

But

time o f the Emperor Justinian, it was burned dur

may It not represent th9 bloody hand of Christ, In

brates the greatest event that ever occurred In the

ing the Noka riots.

delibly impressed upon the church?

history of the world, the advent of the Bon of God

placing the building, and only forty days after the

be nothing In all these things.

Are the foundations o f the present building 'were
It was claimed that an angel revealed to

ply rather strange and fanciful coincidences. But
to us they are at least suggestive and carry the

that, exebpt the death of that same Son of God on

Justinian In a drqam the plan o f the building.

significance that some day— perhaps in the not

the croas and his resurrection front the grave.

The moat skillful architect and en ^n eer o f the

'.'cry distant future. Just when no one can say, but

age, Anthemios o f Tralles, was called to supervise

some day— Christ shall

the work.

that magnificent building, his cross shall be recog

the greatosl in any country. Is Christinas.

Into the world, the birth of the
earth.

It cele

Cbrist-cblld

on

No other event In any land can compare with
No

wonder the angels were so happy over that event
they could not stay at home, but came

down to

laid.

Justinian loqt no time In re

Contributions came from all 'classes

and from all parts o f the empire.

earth on thatrauaplclous night, and shouted—

The Emperor

again

There may

They may be sim

be . worshiped

In

nized and honored, and bis bloody hand shall lift

labored with the workmen, and angels were popu

the gates o f the Turkish Empire off o f Its hinges

No wonder men celebrate that event with the inten-

larly believed to have aided them.

sest interest

Celebrating such an event, coming at

precious stones, the chqlcest wood, and marble of

and guide the destinies o f the 226,000,000 follow 
ers o f Mohammed.

the close of the year, when the crops are all gath

every kind from every land were used In Its con

ered, when business accounts are cast up. for the

struction.

previons year, and redconlngs made for the year to

the Temple o f Diana at Ephesus, eight more o f

converted Into a Christian church.

follotr, Christmas Is the climax of ths year,

porphyry from the Temp*le o f the Sun at Baalbek.

If they w ill go to such a length In case the.Chris

The building cost about $64,000,000.

tians are given possession o f Constantinople, as we
hope they may he.

“ Oloffii to aod in the higheet."

the

acme o f all festivals.
I t Is a time o f good cheer, when everybody feels

Gold, silver,

Bight serpentine columns came frotn

The great

dome Is .176 teat high, while that o f 8t Peter's at

The Turks have declared that they will blow up
the mosque before they w ill allow it again to be
But we doubt

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
DR. JUNIUS W. M ILLARD .
It was with deep regret that we learned o f the
iK>ittli <iu Huiiday, Dec. 8, of Dr. Junius W. Millard,
paator o f the Jackaon H ill Baptist Church, Atlanta,
Qa.

Dr. Millard had not been in good health for

several yeara.

RECENT EVENTS
We iihnounceil recently that Rev. Forrest Smith
of Slicrman, Texas, has been called to the pastorate
of the cliurch at Abiletic, Texas. The Word and Way
states tliat he has declined the call.

He resigned the pastorate of tho

We acknowleilge receipt of an Invitation from Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Knox to the marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Mabel, to Mr. loslie Thomas Fite, on De
one of the' conductors -of the party o f which tho
cember 18th, at their home in Murfreeslioro. We ex
editor o f the Baptist and Reflector was a member.
tend cordial congratulations, with our very liest
Upon bis return home he engaged in huslnesd and wislira.
■ ---------We. extend deep sympathy to Dr, T. J. Perry of
was quite successful. He was, however, too good
Martin upon the recent death o f his w ife.- Her
a preacher to remain silent. W hile engaged in
death was not unexpected, as she had been a suf
business he supplied the pulpit o f the Central Con ferer for some years from cancer. She was patient
gregational Church, Atlanta. Upon his call to the. in suffering.
pastorate o f the Jackson H ill Church, he gave up
Prof. J. T. Henderson, General Secretary of the
his business and devoted all o f his time to that
Laymen’s Missionary Movement, si>cnt last Sunday
church, serving It with remarkable success.
in Nashville. A t the morning hour he spoke at the
On Sunday morning, Dec. 8, after a short ser
Kdgefleld Baptist Church, at night at tlie First Bai>mon, he announced to the congregation that he tlst Cliurch. His messages were very interesting and
lielpful. Prof. Henderson Is always welcome anywished to start the New Year free o f all burden,
wliere In Tennessee.
\nd this could be done if they raised the sum of
Ponce de Leon Church In 1910, and took a trip

through Egypt, Palestine, Syria and Europe, being

f2,400
church.

to

pay

oft

the

indebtedness

upon

the

In a few minutes about 83,000 had been

pledged for the purpose. The future looked bright;
his health had greatly Improved; he was cheerful
in spirits, when suddenly, at 3 o'clock in the after
noon o f that day, he was stricken with apoplexy

Some one sends us two- $1.00 bills in an envelope,
without any letter or anything to indicate who is
tile sender, except that tho enveloiie is postmarked
“ Jackson, Tenn., December 10. 12:20 P. M., 1012.”
We hope that the sender will see this and give us
his name, so that we may give credit to him on his
subscription for the $2.00.

and died at 12 o’clock that night.
Dr. Millard was a graduate o f Wake Forest Col
lege, N. C., and o f the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary.

His pastorates were at Henderson, N.

C., Eutaw Place, Baltimore, and the Ponce de
Leon and Jackson H ill Churches, Atlanta.

He was

a fine gospel preacher, and was remarkable for his
sweet Christian spirit, which greatly endeared him
to all with whom he came in contact.

W e learned

to love him very dearly on our long trip together.
He was always sweet, always kind and gentle and
patient, and every member of the party became
greatly attached to him.
He leaves a w ife and two children, a boy about
14 and a girl about 13.

W e tender to them and to

his hosts o f friends in Atlanta and throughout the
South our deep sympathy in his death.
p

A week or two ago we asked that some one should
give us the address of Prof. T. A. Stanton. We hod
received a cord from the postmaster at Emory, Va.,
stating that the paper oddresseil to him tlicre was
not delivered. Brother Stanton writes us now from
Butler, Tenn., and asks us to have his paper changeil
there, where he Is engaged in teaching. We are glad
to have him In Tennessee.
We had a very pleasant visit last Siimhiy to Hen
ning. We were bom in about ten miles of Henning,
and have a nunilicr of friends tliere whom it was a
pleasure to meet again. Rev. T. V. Miller is the impular young pastor. He is a flne preacher, and Is held
in high esteem liy all of the community. He has
been there only about a year. During that time there
have been some 20 or more additions to the church,
the new pastorlum bought by former pastor R. E.
Downing has been about paid for, and there is talk
of the erection of a new house of worship. We enJoyetl sharing the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Miller.

REV. B. O. VICK.

It is with deep regret that we record the death
on last Sunday of Rev. B. O. Vick, the beloved pas
tor of the Judson Memorial Church, this city.

H€>

had been sick for a week or two, but his friends were
not prepared for the fatal termination of bis ill. ness, and It came as a great shock.

Brother Vick

liad lieen iu Nashville for only almut a year, com
ing from Ix>ulsvllle, where he was city missionary.
His strong gospel sermons, bis sympathetic and help
ful ininistr.v as pastor, bis bigb-toded Christian bear
ing had greatly endeared him to all with whom he
came in contact. The members of bis "church were
‘ warmly devoted to him. We tender to them, and
especially to bis bereaved w ife and children, our lov
ing sympathy in their deep sorrow at what seems
to be his untimely taking off. iia y they realise the
truth o f that gracious promise that “ Ail things work
together for- good to them that love God.”
The funeral services were held at the Judson Me
morial Church on Monday morning, conducted by
Dr. R. M. Inlow, assisted by a number of other pas
tors o f the city. His remains were taken to RusBrilvllle^ Ky., for bnrlaL We do not remember when we ever liad on liand
so many good articles for publication. It Is impos
sible for us to publish in the immediate future onehalf o f those we now have. Brethren must be patient
about the publication of their articles. We will pub
lish them all Just as soon as practicable. I * t us
again remind them, too, that the brevity of time in
which an article la published is apt to be in p r ^ r tlon to tho brevity of the article. lo t It be remem
bered, too, that news articles noeesssrlly take prec
edence over otbars.

Dr. George W. Ix>avell and Miss Frances Peay were
married at the home of her brother, Hon. Austin
Peay, on December lOtb, and left at once for Mis
sissippi, where they will visit his relatives; after
which they will go to San Francisco, whence they sail
for China, where Dr. Leavell is to be a medical mis
sionary under the appointment of the Foreign Mis
sion Board. Mrs. Ivcnvell is a cultured and conse
crated- Christian woman, and will tic of great help
to him in his Important work. We extend cordial
congratulations, and wish for them a long life of
happiness and of usefulness.
Rev. 8. H. Price died on the morning of December
11th at the home of his daughter, .Mrs. C. R. Bomer,
In this city. Brother Price was a Baptist preacher
for over 40 years. He came from East Tennessee
to Middle Tennessee nearly 25 years ago, and was
pastor at Shelbyvllle, Eaglevllle, Mill Creek, TTnIon
Hill and other churches. In his prime he was an
uncommonly fine preacher. He was a noble man of
God, courteous, dlgnl(le<l and genilemanly. For sev
eral years he has been In falling health, and the end
was not unexpected. He Is survlvt^ liy four sons and
one daughter. We extend to them our sympathy in
his death.
In renewing his snbacriptlon to the Baptist and Re
flector, Senator A. H. AAew , of Jackson, adds the
following kind words: “ We feel that we could not
lie without the paper. I have been a subecriber for
more than twenty years, and It grows better. I/ong
m af you live to edit the Baptist and Reflector that
is disseminating so much good tbrongbout our State
In the Interest of our denomination.” We appreciate
these exprMsions, eqiecially coming from n man like
Senator Askew, who, while a member of the House
of Repreeentatives and later of the State Senate for
two terms, always showed himself to be true to h|s
duty and to his Baptist principles.
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Tlic Eastland cliurch was dedicated last Sunday.
The sermon was preached by Secretary ,T. W. Qlllon
to a large audience. Rev. W. T. Ward Is thqjiopular
pastor. The house is a nice frame building.
Dr. W. C. Golden has located in Kissimmee,
Fla., for the winter. His family is with him. He
will do evangelistic work in Florida. It is, We are
sure, quite a pleasure to Pastor Holt to have them
in his congregation.
On Thanksgiving Day the new house o f worship
at Rldgely was dedicated.
The sermon was
preached by Rev. O. H. Stlgler ot^Dyer, brother
of Rev. H. W. Stigler, pastor o f the church. The
membership of the church at Ridgely is not large,
but it is a heroic band.
The meeting at Coal Creek, in Vhich Pastor S.
H. Johnstone is being assisted by Evangelist B. H.
Yankee, is stirring the whole town. A t last ac
counts there had been 48 professions, and the
meeting continues.
Large audiences attend the
services, despite other attractions.
Many, very hiauy of our friends have rcs|>onded
tile statements recently sent to them. We thank
them. But so many liave not yet rcsiioiided. We
hii|H> tlicy will do so at once. We arc very anxious
to come to tho close of the year out of debt, if possllilc. And we can easily do it If all will respond to
tile, statements. T>ct us hear from you, please.

to

We learn with much regret of the recent death of
■Mrs. Watson, the lieloved wife of our friend. Rev. J.
W. Watson, memlier of tlie Clilni|uepiii Grove Baptist
Cliurch, near Bluff City, Tenn. Some years ago we
liad tile pleasure of being entertained In her liospltable home. She was a noble Christian wonion.
She and Brother Watson had been married for nlx)nt
4() years. We extend deep si’Hipathy to Brother Watjj
smi In his great sorrow.
, ,
Our old schoolmate. Dr. Rufus Ford, has been
pastor at Marion, S. C., for seven years. The Bap
tist Courier says: ’ ’Under this aggressive and wise
pastor the church has built a new house o f wor
ship and has purchased a lot and built a parson
age thereon. The church house cost $18,000, and
the parsonage and lot $6,000.”
Dr. Ford was
elected due of the Vlcc-Prealdents of tlie- South
Carolina Baptist Convention.
The South Carolina Baptist Convention met at
Abbeville on Dec. 3. One hundred and thirty-six
delegates were enrolled. Hon. W. H. Hunt was
elected President. The total receipts o f the State
Mission Board for the year were $38,068.16, leav
ing a balance in bank o f $1,811.62. The receipts
of the Connie Maxwell Orphanage were $26,431.08.
The State Mission Board was moved from Green
ville to Columbia, so as to be in a more central
location.
--------Rev. C. A. Ladd, of -Jom-sboro, has accepted a
imanlnious call to the pastorate of the Baptist Church
at Tullalioma, and will take charge in a short while.
Brother Imdd was formerly pastor at l/cwlsburg. In
the saiiic Association, where be did a noble work.
For tile past several years lie has l>een pastor at
Jonesiioro. and his labors have l>een richly blessed.
Tullaboma presents to him a large ..field of useful
ness. Brother Ladd is an excellent preacher and a
true man of- God.
As a result o f the meeting at the First Bhptist
Church, San Antonio, Tex., In which Paator 8. J.
Porter was assisted by Dr. H. A. Porter, 17 were
received by baptism and others expressed their
purpose to be baptized. Dr. S. J. Porter says o f
Dr. H. A. Porter— no kin, wo believe: ” Dr. Por
ter’s ministry among us was a great uplift to our
community.
. . .
It was almost a calamity
that he could not remain with iis for two weeks
more.”
"L ife in the Orient,” by K H. BasmaJlan. Bro.
BasmaJian is an Armenian by birth, but baa been
living In this country since 1886. He is a Baptist
preacher, a graduate o f Rochester Theological Sem
inary. His home is now in Atlanta. The book Is
more than interesting. It is very informing. In
fact, it is one of the best books o f the kind we
have ever read/ It is written in remarkably good
English, despite the tact tha_} the author is foreign
born.
Numerous illustrations add much to Its
value. It is published by the American Tract So
ciety. Now York, N. Y.
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UAS KUIST KINOFIR.

H y .Ta m k m W h i t c o m b U iL K v .

I liiiil fed till' lire iiml sum'll' It, till
the spiirkles In dellKlit
Siiii|i|ie<l their siiuey little IliiKers at
the eiilll IleiTinlier nlRlit;
Anil In ilressliiK-ifown aiiil sllpiM'rs. I
hail tlltiHl haek “ my tlirniie,”
The nlil splll-lKittiaiiisl na-ker, and was
niusjn): all alone.
I eould hear the hniiBry'Winter prowlliiK 'niund the outer disir.
And the tread of nuiffliTl fisilsleps oli
the white plaium flisir;
Hut the sounds eaine to me only as the
murmur of. n stream
That mlUKlisI with the eiirrent of a
lazy-flowlm: dream.
Like a friiKrant Incense rlsim:. cnrleil
the smoke of my elitar.
With the InmiellRlit f'leamlni; throuRh
•
It like a mist-enfoldeil star;—
And as I itaziHl, the vaiair like a cur)
tain rollcil awaj%
With the sound of ladls that tlnklisl,
and the clatter of a sleigh.
.\nd In a rislon, painteil like a idctnre
In the air,
I saw the elfish figure of a man with
■
frosty hair—
•V rpmint old man that chucklisl with
a laugh as he a]>|H>arisl,
And with ruddy cluH'ks like einls-rs in
the ashes of his lieard.
lie |H)lsed himself grotes<|nely, in an
attitude of mirth.
On a dainnsk-i-overiHl hasso<'k that was
sitting on the lu'arth ;
^.Vad at a magical signal of Ids stuhh.v
little thnmh,
I saw the fireplace changing to a
bright iirom'enluni.
.\nil hKikIng there, I marv<>hsl as f
saw a mimic stage
Alive with little actors of a ver.v ten
der age:
^
And some so very tiny that they tottere<l as they walketl.
And llsiHsl and purled and gurgled like
the hriM)klets, when they talk«>d.
And their faces were like lilies, and
their eyes like purest dew,
,\ud their tresses like the shadows that
shine is woven Uiroiigh;
And they ea<di had little burdens, and
a little tale to tell
Of fairy lore, and giants, and delights
deleotahle.

ANB, REFLECTOR

you havo given us a shepherd—You
have given us a guide.
And the light of Heaven grew dimmer
I
when You sent I'llm from Your
side,—
Hut He came to lend T h y' (dtlldren
where the gates will oi>eu wide
To welcome Ills returning when His
„
works an' glorified.

The Best Way? Co ToYour Doctor

No sense in running from one doctor to another! Select the best
one, then stand by him. No sense in trying this thing, that thing,
for your cough. Carefully, deliberately select the best cough mcdi>
cine, then take It. Stick to it. A<;K yimr doctor about Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral for throat and lung troubles.
____

Hy the splendor in the heavens, and
tlo' hush up on the s(>a.
.\nd lh(> majesty «if silence reigning
over Giillle<>,
Wc fis'l Thy Kingly prest>ni-<>, and wt'
' humbly Imw tlie kim*
.\iiil lift our hearts and voices In
gratefulness to The)-.

great Christian feast, that of Christ
mas. held at the same season of the
.vear. Hut man.v of the customs of the
old holiday were transferrnl to the
new, and mmmg the eomimm |>eople
the name was long relaimsi. 'I'hroughuiit the earl.v literature of both Eng
land and Europe, the name Yuh' is
given to .Christinas.— Housek«s>is‘r.

Then the vision, slow'ly failing, with
the words of the refrain.
Tell swooning in the moonlight through
the frosty window-pane; ■
And 1 heard the clock pn>clalmlng like
an I'ager sentinel
Who brings the world go<Kl tidings,—
"It Is Christmas—all Is w ell!"

TH E SWEETEST HEIJ.S.
Hy IlKUtN M. UlCIIAKDROX.
The hells ring clear at Christuiasibic
Fnau st<H‘ple and from tower;
-Ml hearts with love are Itsut^ig high.
Love is theIr'ChrlsImas doxvefT'

rilK

IIAIUIOK OK CHHIST-MASTIOK.
Hv .Makoarkt K. Sangstkb.
Oh. the April blossoms were fair to
S*"!*.

.\nd the flowc'rs of May were sweet.
.Vml the xephyrs of .Tune were all atuae
When the wind went over the wheat.
Opal and amher and gold and rc<I.
The trc<‘s of the forest swayed.
Till the fiuletl leaves were as wlthensl
sheaves
Where the wild norlhw(>sler stra.veil.
Then ItiH'emlH'r came, anil an Isle of
calm
Wc found by the ois-n lire,
l■'or tiu' wounds of life there was
touch of halm.
There was pea<-e to the heart’s de
sire
.\s the children pla.visl and the mother
sang
That Christmas was drawing near.
When the Star should blare o’er the
|K*arl of days,
.\nd the smile shine through the
tear.
And this was the song on the mother's
lips,
.Vnd this was her tender tune,
.\ud this was the light that knew nii
e<-llpse,
f ’learer than sun or moon.
For who that would drink of the lov
ing cup.
And who that to God would climb.
Must iiubar the door, and watch once
more
For the sign of the golden time.

THrnsi>AY. DErKMUEu

'Fiiere Is no tliue iii all the year
When hearts are more atune—
The Christmas Isdls to winter are •
What roses are to .Tune.
Hut stee|(le Ih'IIs and tower liells
Ring not for saint or sinner
.V swi*eter note than |h*1Is of home
That call to Christinas dinner.

A SECOND C ALL FOR ASSOCIA
TIO N MINUTE.S.
I f the brethri'ii onl.v knew how im
portant It Ts for me to have thes<‘ mlnnti's they would send them in at once.
I nei'il two c pies of each of the fol
lowing minutes at once: Henlah.
Campbell Ciainty. Ci-ntral, Cnmlierlaml. Enon. Ilarimai.v, Illwass«s‘, ,Tnds'n. l.llH'rly-Dncktowli. .Midland, Mul
berry tiap, Nashville, New River,
.Nortliein, I’rovidenc*'. Riverside. Se
vier. Smilhwcstern. Stewart County,
Stocktiiii Valley, T i‘nness<‘e, Tennessi'i*
Valh'y. I'nioii, I ’ nlt.v. Walnut Grove,
Watauga, Western, West Union, W il
liam Carey. WIseipan.
.\ny brother who sees this list will
lonfer- a favor npmi me If he will
kimll.v send me b.v the next mall twocopies* of the minutes of his assoclalion. Slno'i'cl.v.
.1. W. Gi i .ix) n .

PROGRA.M
of Fifth .Sunda.v meeting to be held
with Crest<m Church, fifth Snmlay In
December. 1!I12;
Frlda.v, 7 P. M.— Serimm by Rev. ,T.
P. Hllyeu.
Satnrda.v, fl :30 A. M. — Devotional.
Rev. Ell Tals'r.
tlrTo—Tile mission of a .Missionar.v
Haiitlst i-hnrch. Rev. W. C. Elmore.
I0:L'5— Tlie dmign of tlie Lord's
Snii|H'r and who may s<Tlpturally
partake of it. Rev. .1. W. Smith.
11:00—The incMle and il<<nign of baplism. Rev. J. W. Linkons.
Nmm— Dlimer.
1 :00 P. .M.— .Mi'etlng of the exwntive board.
1 :.'10— Devotional e.\ercls<>s. Rev. .1.
.1. Tabor.
I :4.‘ —The final |>reservation of the
saints. Rev.' J. W. Smith.
2:.'10—Question Tk).x, conduole<1 hy
Rev. G. M. Phillips.
7:0O--8«>rmon hy Rev. W. _C. El
more, "Is F<H>t-washlng a Church Ordlhnn<-«'?’’
• ^
Sunday.
nt.TO A. M.—The marks of a wellorganized Sunday S<Tkh)I, hy Rev. G.
M. Phillips.
10:00—^I'he imwer of prayer, b.v Rev.
.Inn. F. Stephens.
10:20— Sunday School,
■
II :00— Serimm. Rev. .1. P. Hll.veu.
Noon.'
7 ;00 P. M.— Sermon by R»>v. .1. W.
Linkons.
, ,
H. L. Parsons, Chairman,
W. II. Qualls, Swrelary.
Hxceiilirc Hoard JUvcmldr ,4»«’n.

A FRIEND FDR FORTY-THREE
YEARS.
.1. F. Clicrr.v- of Detroit, Te.xas,
writi's:—"1 have used Gray's Oint
ment for forty-threi' years amr can
truly sn.v there Is nothing e<pial to It
or like it. and I would advise anyone
suffering from old sores to give It a
fair trial and the.v will never ri^gret
It or be wilhonl it. I believe If it had
not been for Gra.v's Ointment my leg
would have klllisl me long ago.” There
is grateful relief for an.vone suffering
from obi sores, cuts, boils, carbuucles,
lairns, brnlst's, fi'sterlng wounds, ulI'ers. tumors, etc.. In Gray's Ointment.
In order to test the alsive statement
write Dr. W. F. Gray A Co.. S17 Gray
Hnlhling, Nashville, Tcnn., for a free
sail pie iiostpaid. 2.''s- at druggists or
b.v mall from the manufacturer.
".V I,OVELY PIANO.”
You ought to mv the letters we are
receiving from the enthusiastic inenibers of the Haptlst and Refh'ctor Pl
ano Club. Here is a sample from a
Music Teacher: — "The lovely piano
came yeslerilay. Am just delighted
with it; so are my mnsical friends.
The tone Is so full and swi'ct, and the
casi' Is lovely.”
.Vnolher memimr of the club, a geiillemaii from Florida, wrlli-s: — “The
piano is slinpl.v a marvel of lieauty and
lone, as also action. We are all de
lighted with It.”
Write for your eopj- of the licautlfiilly llliistrati'il Club hatalog. Address
Lndden & Hates, HaptfSt and Reflector
Piano Cluh Dept., .\tliinta, Ga.

S|s'c<l fast to the harlior of Christmastide,
'Fo the haven o f heart’s content.
Where the great white galleons safely
ride.
And they mixed and InterminghHl,
Where the merriest thoughts are
weaving inehMly with joy.
sent
Till the magic circle clusterisl round
a hlnomlng laihy Imy;
' Forget the hurt of the ancient grudge.
And the dark, depressing moo<1.
And they threw aside their treasures,
In the Christmas realm let love lie
in an ecstacy of glee,
judge,
,\nd l)cnt, with dazzhsl faces, and with
. In the world ho onl.v goo<l.
parted Ups, to « s ‘.
. —'Fhe Woman’s Home (Companion.
’Twas a wondrous little fellow, with a
ORIG IN OE YULE-TIDE.
ilainty double chIu,
And chubby checks and dimples for the
Yule was the name of the ancient
smiles to blossom In;
Scandinavian festival held at the time
And he looked as ripe and rosy, on his of the winter solstice. The word Is of
Dr. Millard A. Jenkins of the TwenlK>d of straw and reeds.
uncertain origin, but It probably Is
'Fhe rcci'ul Issik mimlM‘r of the .BapAs a mellow little pippin that had taken directly from the Icelandic ty-st-cond and Walnut Htri'et Church,
tumhlc<l In the wcwls.
word “jol,” meaning a feast. It Is lAJulsvIlle, Ky., has be<‘n called to the II kI World was a gem in isiliit o f ine<-urlou8 to note bow many nations of First Church, Moultrie, Ga., succeed •■hanical makeup, as ^vell as contents.
And I saw the happy mother, and a old marked the “ turn of the year”—
ing Dr. A. C. Cree.
Dr. J. N. Prestrldge and associates
group surrounding her.
that Is, the December solstice— by
Rev. D. L. Grimth of Lw' Avenue know how to make an attractive paper.
That knelt with costly presents of frativals. The Egyptians, the Hindus,
fraukinceuse and myrrh;
Rev. Finley F. Gibson of Fort Smith,
the Persians, the Greeks and the Ro Chtirch, Houston, 'Fex., has declinetl
And I thrilled with awe and wonder, mans all had feasts at this season, but the call to Hemphill, 'Fex. The pres •Vrk.. lH‘gius a revival Jaii. 20 with
as a murmur on the air
••specially the northern nations —•
fam e drifting o’er the hearing in a the Teutons, the Scandinavians, the sure from the Houston saints was too Rev.. W. M. Wright and the saints at
Camden, ,\rk.
inelo<ly of prayer;—
early natives of Hriton— rejoieetl at great.
the even of the sun’s turn on Its
Hy the splendor In the heavens, and courae. The festival was kept with
side,
much eating and drinking and noisy
the hush upon the sea.
jollity. One of the ceremonies wos the
And the majesty of silence reignhig placing of an enormous log of wood—
Costs No More—But Pays More
over Galilee,—
often BO large that It re<|uired the
It Will mor* tlun rtpajr lt» oo«t In mihort white. wh«tlwr irou grtm4
We feel Thy kingly presence, and we strength of s»‘veral men to bring It In ■itti i«
ilmpljr for yourwlf or grfiul for tbo public.
humbly bow the knee
Tb«r« te no other mill mmdo to compero with i t Tbo ontjr ooo orlth
— upon the hearth-fire of the huge fire IttTMttn
And lift our hearts and'voices In place. The burning of the YuIe-Iog
pebble (tone grtt buhn,which producee the flaoet quelltjr tebte eod breed
meal and the raoet nutillloua feed meal; eo adjusted that bard eubetanotf
gratefulness to Thee.
was thought to Insure good fortune to
eaueo do injury.
Patent device prevents buhre from runntnc or driftthe family, ofqieclally when charred
lac tocether whoa g n ia rune out Ormto te doanod Jboforo It
Thy messenger has sitoken, and our piece's of the log burned the year be
reachea tho buhre bp automalie deaalna faat. Bqolppod with
floubts have fled and gone
BOW. simple food, elfter. fmd modem typo ball-boarlnge. Hoarp
fore, and kept over for that purpose,
As the dark and spectral sliadows of
tramo, rtfldly boUod. Tbo WIUImm te tbo oae aOU that wttl nover
were used to light It.
dteappotat you.
M i an ehaflai* aetUlatieo or ■eeey boefe
the night before the dawn;
The Pagan festival was held In
foereeiM.
And, in the kindly shelter of the light honor of some one of the gods of
around us drown, >
Ask your dealer or srrite us at once for free Wustratod
heathen mythology; wherefore, when
calalooue
full nMtteuter^
We would nestle down forever In the Christianity was Introduced Into theoo
WILUAJU
M X ■AHCriCTDUH« CO.. Mtmia, I.C.
breast we lean upon.
countries, It was set aside for the

Own a Williams Corn Mill

\
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l•.\I{.\^^tAPHH AHOCT NKW r i l l N A
F O R
B A C K A C H E ,’ r H e U M A T IS M
K ID N E Y S AND B L A D D E R
■'I'ho new flag, eniislstliig of re<l. yel-.
• low, lilue, white and hlaek. HtrliH-s, rep
resents the five peoples of New Chinn.
Manehns, Chhu'se, Mongols, Mohoininednns and Tlhetlnus. The old yellow
dragon Is a thing of the past, and the
Contain No Harmful or Habit Porminc Drun
ipieu? will lie »sMi no'more as a mark
MRS. L A U R A D A Y T O N E A K IN ,
of servitude.
“ I am sending you Jsl.STi, the pro- Kleven t.'alendars .................
i.nr>
Eh t o l
“The Ctiines<> are entting o ff their e«ssls of chickens ralsisl hy my S. 8.
For .lapane.si' Kindergarten
ipnaies, hut that does not mean a glut class and myself, lilve It to the Or .Sallle Murray ......................
.no
Miisionsr/i iddreM—Mri. P. P.
In th(‘ hair market, tsmtrnry to the phans' Home. We Irinl to get It to
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
lmpn‘sshm in Knrope and the tlnlttsl ,voii fur Thanksgiving, hut failisl. Wo
Total . .....................
. .$ 27.H.n
Address all communications {or this .Slates,'' W eill'S Consul lieneral ,\n- li(ppi> to send mortp In lla> fnlnri'. The
IO.'i.on
department to Mrs. Laura Dayton Eak- ih rsim ( I Hong Kong: "'I'he 'pieiies following nmirilaitisl:
.lewel Peek ........
$1.1)0
in ,,li8% Vine Street, Wallace Apart when eul are not sold, hut are priv
To Di'O. 12 .1...................
■Unllle P ph'I: ......................... 1,00
served for hiirlal with the owner."
ments, No. a.
SllK'*' Nov, 1, il)12—
Willie H. .Tennings .................. !"i0
nilssienary from Canton writes:
I‘'*ir. Foreign Bonnl ............. . .$ 24,LO
Ht'org,' Taylor .........................U."i
It wns too bnd I <-ould not fiml iii.v "TiMlay searo'ly a man In this popu
h’or llom.< Biinnl ................ .. IL-'iO
Ora Crittenden ............................O.")
■•iiHvIptit" lust \v<M-k, for It \vn» ii
lous elly wears a ipieiie. 1 saw crowds
For State Bonnl ................. .. 17.75
Dora I’ a r llii ____' .................... KO."!
sploiidld r«*iM»rt, iih .v o u will WH- wlu'ii ol men going almut with scissors, sely.Fi»r W. M. 17. nnd I'lilendiirs ..
7.'.’0
I glvn It to you now. Hut when you ' ing jpen and Isiys and entting off
For Onihnns' Ilonie.............. .. .M.I)0
Tidal ..................... ....... . ..$;i..S.'i For .MUilHterInl Belief .......
iiro an “old Indy” and have to have llielr ipieues. and no serious ohjeetlon
2.00
.Mother s6nds 15 m ils for a I'lilendar Ffif
your "glnHHea ehmiKetl" you will un- has lava made.”
to he aildrcssi'd to Mrs. Belllt' Partin, Fur Mlnlsterinl nlnenthm ...
doratand, iierhapa. May that day l>o
..’’lO
.Mt. Juliet, Tenii., Itoutc .1.
—
fill- away! 1 put the "reeelpta" for
COUItKSI’OXDKXCi:.
Fi»r Jewish Girl ................. r.
2.00
the flrat wt>ek In I)«H-end>er first this
"This Is from Cethir IJek Sunday For Tmlniilg SehiMil ..........
.23
I have so many letters awaiting your
week. I.<«>k over It earefully and see attention that I can't have any pre- SehiHtl, Mt. Juliet, Tenn. May heav- Fur Moimtnin Selnnil ........
how grandly you did. I am proud hi- amide this we«'k. though I had mueh I'li's- I'hoh'est hlessliigs over attemi the For Foreign JournnI,.......... ..
,'i.‘25
I'or Hiiiiie Field .................
ileisl of you.
L. 1>. K.
Young Smith In Its work.”
1.60
to say alsiut New China.
For Baptist Hospital .........
Miss D o h a P a b t i n .
.’26
I am so glad to sis- yon waking up
ItiHsdpts—
For Jnpnnes<' Klndergiirleii ..
Teaelier.
1.50
•|',i Nov. 28. lt)12 ............... . .$4(K).10 alsiut .vour gifts. I have gotten my
Thanks! This partially answers my
new glassi's and 1 ho]ie they are go
For Foix'lgn Boiml—
..■'0 ing to I h' Riilisfaetory. and I'll not get ipii'stlon, “ Where art' the piailtry?" . Tuliil ..............................
Y. S. Member ..................
We ho|)(' niori' will soon holil ii|i their
.'lO tiehinil again.
T l i n X.MAS lUISH
I Is'gln with a letter that Is per- hi'aiN and let us t'ount.
.Mrs. J. T. Johns .................
will he greater with each day until
Ne.\t etaiies Mohawk :
1‘2..''«0 fi'ctly grand. It ought to hring out
I'wo Did Friends
..........
"Knehisi'tl pleasi' flnil $1.1)0. 'for Christmas Kve, and the iMsiple living
every handkerehlef and si'iid every rap
Hi 111.' Bonnl—
wtiieli semi me threi' eah'iidiirs and out of Xashville and who ex|MX't to
3.110 hig'i in air. It says:
Mrs. J. T. Johns ...............
"I enelosi' our offering. 1 think we list' the ri'st where it is most ms>ihsl." make purehnw'S In this I'lty will do
1O.00
I'wii OM FrlemW ...............
mueh iM'tter hy I'omlng now than to
I
S a i .i .ik M i ’ iih av .
s'.iall he in neisl of some hig capitals.
Sliile BimnI
t.et's si'iid the other ."lO is'iits to Mrs. wait until the lH>st Is all picked over,
We
send—
1.7.1
uiikihile Church .................
.Maynard's klndergiirten in Japan. Arc and the throngs are crowding the
I'or Slate .Missions .............<l.lKt
3,(K)
.\lrM. .lohu*< ..........................
.von willing? Thank ymi! The ealeii- stores to their enpaelty.
I'or Home .Missions ......... 4..'it)
lO.(K)
Two Dill Frlemls ...............
dars will take the first half.
The hIg toy store wns .never Itefore
Kor Foreign Missions ...... 4..''i0
Oiplimis* Iloim*
For Orphans' Home ........ 11.IK)
Then last. Miss India Horn asks fur St lienntifni—thousands of mm'hnnicnl
'2.00
Siinili Ilemlersoii, .\tlieiis . .
a ealendar, whieli I gladly onler to he toys for the ehildn'ii, everything on
1.S5
Diikiliih' CInireli .................
wlatCIs for the larger Isiys and girls,
si'iit to Bowling Hri'i'ii. Ky.
Total ........... ................................. $ 21.00
1.00
.Mrs. .folius ..........................
.Now. I've dime my level Is'st to gel dolls hy the wagon loads, and every
ln'aVen’s hlcRslngs
I.OO Our prayi'r Is that
'J’wo Old Frli'liilH ...............
thing els(' that ex|M'«'tant hearts miuld
may rest upon tin' Young South and these things ail right, Imf" my eye's
wish for.
have worrhsl me very mueh, and If
Its grt'at work."
.25
.V Y. 8. MemiH'r ............... .
Visit our famous .Vrt IH'partment,
anyhndy siH'S anything wrong, pleaw'
.Mhs Ito v F b k e m a n ,
eentalning all the newest novelth's In
thiIcndnrH, W. M. F.—
write me at onei'. Don't ahusc your
Treiimirtr,
China, Silver, Cut 'Glass, .\rt Pottery,
.vrM
•t7 iiipU*?* for llMIl ..............
Now will
mil say “ Hurrah for eyes while you arc young. May they Crm'kery, et«'.
For Foreign Jminnils—
last
.vou
longer
than
mine
have.
Most
Sm' our many new Inventions for
I.-'O Hannah's Ijdp!'\jyMJt.dllI .vour ht'arls? anxiously yours.
Six luiinlM'i's ...................... '.
Hod lih'ss 1^111 all! Wi^ thank yon for
kitchen and dining risim Is'fore Inly
For IloiUi* Flolil—
I.A V B A D a YTO K K a K IN .
using us. We are so glad yon ('aiiie In
ing your gifts for the housi'km'iier.
Four uunilH'rH ....................
ChattaniKiga, Tenn.
such good time.
PH II.M PH & BII’rrO IlF F .MFH. CO.
For Tniluing School—
.N'e.xl comes Is'wlshurg:
S ilt 'c D ee.
................................... $4U.'i.lKi
Nashville, Tenii;
.25
.\ V. K. Memlier . . . . . . . . —
"Knelos<sl find $1.15 for whh'h
Ite elpis for Dm'. 12, IP12 For Monntiilii Ss'IkkiI— •
ph'as<' sp'iid ns the following magaI'or Foreign Board—
.25 zlm's: The Mission Field and Calen .Hannah's Hap Churi'h, hy Mrs.
•V Y. 8. Memlicr ..................
I
Tm( « Om S. '
For Biiptlst lIoKpItiil-rdar of Prayer to .Mrs. Paralis' Pimlon.
It. F .........................................
4..'-i0
ta Ui
br DnusOte.
**ri one .Mission Fh'ld to .Mrs. Wallt'r
-V Y. 8. Memlier ..................
rOR COUCHS AND COLDS
For Jewish Girl—
Drake, the same to Mrs. W. .M. KndsFur Home Board—
1.00 ley. and two Mission Fh'lds anil two Hannah's Hap Chureh. hy .Mrs.
•Mt. J., I'^thcr Ix!vy, New Yi Ilk
enisd with ■ TCgeubts ram.
.100 I'ah'iulars to Mrs. W. X. Bills. Total,
•dr. Rellavu ■uonasn ol
.Mrs. Johns, Kther Bevy. N. ^
4.50
B. F......................................
brattb In M to 4S boon. Ro$I.4,"|. all to he addrc'ssed I.s!wlsl>urg.
For Mnrgnret Home—
itucMiwelUnglMoaDdsyi. Writs for tymplom
For Slate Board—
blADk
to
d
tastImoDlsIs,
ate. Gsllsii l>rs*,y
.60
"W e ho|H' to get all in time."
Two Old Friends ..............
Hannah's Gap Olnireh. hy Mrs.
" «,.tl<
IU M 4~r G
..........U
A u U UBit.
I
AlUsU, «a.
Jnimnes:' Kindergarten—
I have aln'ady onlerp'd them and
1.00
It. F......................................
UH»
trlel to Im' vt'ry ean'ful. 'I'hank yon,
Two Old Friends ..............
' CTb*
M rveari
C MofC(HrE I BE CURED
7 IT CA£\
i« vlUiDm
For Ministerial Belief—
For Orphans' Homi'—
Vi'ry mueh.
ta klMorVs kavlac oar— la oiajr oar— p*rn»aaaaUv
v llW a l —• aw of Mo kalfo or X-Bar arorMprr c m
1.1K)
Hannah’s Hap Chureh. hy Mrs.
MrK Johns ............ ---------,\nd tin'll Qualls says:
of tap i * a y kaairoBo of oaXoraro froat coaror akM
« Bari— Uo —ol flrtooa jm n .
II.no H k— l r a &ko—
"Pleasi' s»'iid nit' a eali'iidar. You
It. F ......................................
oeBere— by Mo arwue a— LoglaUSai*
aCTtlBMIa j y o taooaal— oaroaro^
..
.$4(i.'>.on
.185
will
find
stamps
eiit'lostsl.
Will
you
.Miss Partin's Clas-i ................
Totiil ...............................
give me an nddri'ss wheii' I can flinl
For \V, M. I'. I.lt.i'raturi'—
Shnv M a y 1, 11)12. to Dee. 0,
k e u l S S T h o s p it a l
religious IsMiks for ehlldreii of !i, 7 Four Mission Fields .............
.80 t a « r Mf, rnmlm a u , rnehmmma, Mb
and U years? It will Is' greatly apSince N ov.J, ll)P2—
pri'clati'il.
M hs . It. I.N'AiJji.
WEPAvratMirr
For Foreign Board .......... . ..$ 18.50
I have onleri'il Hit' ealeiidar. All
. . . 13.00
CTANDAKD OF TMt WOMO.
iMHik stores kcs'p
lovely Istoks for
For State Bonnl .................... 10.70
ehlldreii now. IVrIte to Dr. J. M.
W
ill
Put
Money In Y our Pocket.
For Calendars (W . M. F.)
Frost, secretary of Sunday Selnsd
Petaluma
Goods
are
abaointely as reprenented. Ilave been '
F<ir On>l)«“ ')' Home .............. .17.45
manufactured and sold for 34 year*—Combine''ever]^ iin-|
Board, Nashville. 710 Chureh Stris'l,
For .Ministerial Uellcf ---- proved
batching
device
aith durability, ease o f operation
ami they will lie glad to si'inl you sug
and'econom y o f running expense. Honestly made of the
For Ministerial Eklueatlon.............
gest Ions, I'm sure.
famous California Red wood and high grade materials. Either
For .Margaret H o m e .....................
Dr. Smith of the Journal writes line
O AA
H ot A ir o r H ot W ater—Hested by oil, gas or electricity. W ill last a life
For Jewlsli Girl ....................
time with constant service.
'
OK that he didn't get the onler for the
For Training School .....................
P o t a l i i m a Tnr>iihatTkra are rasUy Kll-recalstlns sad Mll-TeDtllstlas.
Jminial, or rather that It was enteml
I ' e i a i u m a i n C U O a i O r B you donk sU up mshu Wtu> T b * Patalaau.
For Mountain School ..............
"Park’ Instead of “ Pei'k," so this
PrlcM sccordlDS to ess espscltr—From IBAO sad n i.M lor St ess else to M2.«> lor iOi ess elae.
For Foreign Journal
Y ou Raise T h e Chicks Y o u Hatch W ith Petaluma Brooders.
moniing I have onlereil It again. IVIll
For Home Field ....................
W rite N o w for.Catalog telling how Poultry Raising is M oney for You.
.Mrs. I*e»'k of Mt. Juliet tell us If It
For Baptist Hospital ..............
II your Hardware Dealer don’t bsndls tend order to
has ISH'ii received?
For Japanese Kindergarten .*
IIi»re’s another fnmi Mt. Juliet.

^he

Young SouthJ

DROPSY

A PETALUMA INCUBATOR and BROODER,

Total
i t i i lt O H

.........................$103.50
December, C h in a .

Topic fo r

There must lie lots of good frlimls of
the Young South .there. This one says:

P E T A L U M A lir C U B A T O R C O .,

tm PAY FRtraHT.

M

Wertb Dalawses Atrset

ININANAPOUS. INO.

PAOt- 1 WELVfe
SUNDAY SCHOOI- NOTRS.
Tilt' Miirfiw<tK>rii I ’onvpntloii whh n
uront mrolliiK iu iininy roBppclB.
' At the wmvpntlou thin year, Sunday
.School work was made a special object
<pf the convention, and we will nak this
year for Klfts to Sunday School work
separate from Col|lortage. This, we
think. Is a K<a>d Idea and much more
will 1h' Klveii than has l>een given heretofon>. We necHl two more workers in
the Held, and If our schtiols w ljl give
liberally this year this can be done
next year.
Itlaiik reiM>rts nre lieliiK preparetl fur
tile selaxds and will Ik? sent to the va
rious .'Vssoctatlonal Sui>erlnteudeiits
right away. The 8»du«ds will lx* asked
I ) send eomi»lcte reixjrts of the work
dcaie to the various conventions.
We had a flue Institute at Clinton,
resulting in several diplomas Ixtlng de
livered. Many have taken the book and
some liave already llnlslnxl the work
and have their diplomas.
The school at Wliltlock was not very
well .attendtxl, but work was Ix'gun
wliieli will result In a larger work
later on. They are working up a
selnxil there -for sonietlnie in .Tilly of
.next year.
This niuuth inovixl u|i.our tvcord in
teacher training considerably. Over
fort.v diplomas were dellvereil and
ipilte a number of red and blue seals.
I am glad to see. Nashville leadings tlie
euttre Southern Baptist C^mvention In
awards. Now let us make Tenm-ssee
llrsl of all the Stall's. We can.do so
if the pastors and su|H>rintendents will
iD-niH'rate with us In the effort. Will
not every superintendent take the
i-mirse tlienisi'lves and then lend their
teachers to do the same thing? The
(insturs are res|K>nding nicely. .Many
have alread.v taken up the work and
si'veral have the diploma.
Itev. I,. L>. Sunnnera has urganlzt'd a
large teacher-training class In each of
bis churches, and says that every
teacher In his wluxils will soon hold
the diploma. Brother Summers is do
ing the entire coutpe himself, and de
sires that his teachers he up with the
best. This Is a noble exa'uple, and I
trust that other pastors will sit up
and take notice.
A letter has just reached me from
Rutli'dge, saying that they have graded
their school and are very ninch elated
over the prospects for the future of
their school. This Is a splendid iMfliooI
and has a fine con>s of offlcers and
teachers. They are also getting up n
school there for the earl.v wHnter.
I.sist Sunday we had the pleasure
of grading'the Orllnda School. To my
Judgment, there nre no nobler people
anywhere than at Orllnda. We reached
Springfield at 8 :40 o'clock and Brother
— -------so6n ,pirt us In Orllnda. He
has a splendid -new machine and it
runs, too. We took the census on Sat
urday and at night we worked out the
grading wheine. Sunday morning it
was a pleasnri' to do the grading.
Something over 400 names were placed
iu the hands o f the teachers of the dlf-'
ferent departments. Sunday aftermxm
we hud a eonfereuce on teacher train
ing and organized a flue class of smuethiug like twenty. They also want a
si'h<K>l and agree to fumlHli twenty-live
teachers to tuk<‘ the course from the
Orllnda church. Twenty-live others can
Im> had from the surrounding ehiirchas,
so It looks like we will have a school
there of as many as fifty to take the
course.
The Baleui Ounvention has Just meL
with something like fifteen schools
represented. The rain Interfered some.

BAPTlSl'

AND

hut we had a line crowd and n gixid'
convention. They are also kure of a
si'hool In that Assix'lation of more than
Bfty to take the flrst book. Brother
Jennings Is doing a s|>lendid work in
.Salem. ' I wish other superintendents
would follow his example and get their'Associations to didng definite work.
The Inst week iu November was
six'nt in the Bristol Training. School.
Brother Watts had to leave and we
did not get to see him at all. Miss
.Margaret Frost was present and
helixHl in the schixil. She did some
splendid work In the elementary de
partments. We did no teaeliing, how
ever, and the scInxil was not so largely
attended. This chnreh is up-to-dateon Sunday School work, and Is really
•hiing organi’/.ixl work.
,
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Southern Railway
("PrtMlcr Carrisr.tf the SMth”)

Excellent Passenger
Service to all Points
E L E G A N T COACHE*
M A G N IFIC E N T P U LLM AN S LE E P 
ING CARS
DINING CARS
<
If you Intend traveling to aiiy point
In any direction, call on er write ta
neareit S O U TH ER N R A ILW A Y agent
J. R. M ARTIN, D. P. A,,
Chattanooga, Te*tn.

'I'lie Rally at Cliimiuepln Grove, near
Salem— 1 diploma.
Butler, was a splendid success. Brother
Sequatchie Valley—3 dlploigas.
Hicks always has things done in go< d
Shelli.v County— 1S2 iliplomas, ;I2 red
shape. Everybody in tlie country was
si'iils, 17 blue seals; liu’i'ease for the
tliere, and such a dinner! One diploma
was dellvereil at this country chnrch month, 6 red seals, 1 blue seal.
Sivix'lwiiter—3 diiilomas. 1 reil seal.
and several others are held by mem
Tennessee— 100 diiilonias, 1(1 red
bers of this church. Brother llicks Is
I rganizing classi's In all his churches .seals, B blue seals; Increase for month,
I diploma, 1 red seal.
to take the book. Some of tlie Ix'st
rnl 11—21 diplomas, (1 rixl souls, 1
Work llml 1 find anywlieri; Is Ixiing
blue seal.
done by country pastors.
Waliiiiga— 1 diplomas, 1 reil seal.
Willlain Carey—3 diplomas.
It develo|is everyivheri' we go that
Wiseman— 1 diploma.
the thing most needed la tcacher-traluTotals—881 diplomas, 140 rixl seals,
i g. .Murli time will lx> given to this
Cgi Idne seals; Increase for the month,
department of the work during the
44 i1l|ilomas, 30 red seals, .3 blue seals.
iiiming year. Personal letters are l>e.Ministers holding diplonias, ,'i.V
ing si'ut to all the sn|X‘rintendents of
.Ministers holding red si-als, .‘It.
the State, as well as to many of tlie
.Ministers holding blue si'als, 7.
liastors, asking that they take this
iiiurse tlieinselves. We will never gel
our teachers to take this training until
('iinaan, .Miss.— We had a gixxl day
<nr le ders are willing to lead out In Sunday. The servlci's were attended
tile niatler! If all imr sniierlntendents li.v a good congregation, with much In
would take tlie first Imok, it would
terest. The work Is moving along
revolutionize things in a Sunday nlci'ly. Till' bretbri'ii are building a
School way in Tennessee. Why can’t parsonage. It lixtks as if old Canaan
Ml le p!e si>e it? Write me for any Clinrcli was going to cast out her nets,
Information on this or any other line and we are ex|XK.'tlng a great draught
y m may desire. 1 will answer as o f f Uhl'S. ^We organized a Sunday
early as possible. Y'ou must remem School Sunday morning. We elected
ber, however, that I have no help and Brother Earl Bynuin as superintend
must write every letter with my own ent. It was our ideasure to unite
hands, and this takes time. When all
him In matrimony to Miss Alice Hunt
my time Is taken in the field, letter Just a few minutes before we pressed
writing becomes a secondary matter him into duty In the Lord’s way. He
and must abide Its turn.
is a promising youngL^man. Miss Alice
is a talented Christian young lady.
Following is a complete report of
W(t feel that they will be worth a
great deal to the work.
teacher-training for Tennessee:
Beulah— 18 diplomas.
A. O. CORNELIUS.
Big Ilatchle-—39 diplomas, • 0 rM
Grand Junction, Tenn.
seals, 4 blue seala
Central—0 dlplomaa
The best train service to Washington
Clinton—6 dlploinas; 'ncrease for
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
month, 2 diplomas.
York and otter Eastern
Coniurd—20 diplomas, 4 reil seals;
I
Oltlef Is.
Increase for month, 1 diploma, 2 red
seiila
Yia Bristol
Cumlxirland— 42 diplomas, 2 red
.seals.
Duck River—24 ' diiilomas,. 5 red
seals, 4 blue SQala
i . Nortoli & Western R a ilia j
Bastanallc—2 diplonios, 1 red seal.
East Tennessee— 11 dlploqias, 3 red
SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,
seals, 2 blup seals.
Elx'iieaer— 5 diplomas.
.
TBRODQH BLBBFRR
Frienilshlii—2-dlplouiaa'
Lv. I:W p m., Ifsm pbls fo r N ew York.
Indian Creeki—3 diphrimas; ^Increase Lv. t;10 p. m., N ashville fo r N ew Torfc.
, Lv. -1:10 a. m., Chattanooga tor Washlnsfor iiioiitb. 1 diplomu.
. ton.
X
' D. C. B O T K IN . Pasiengar Agant, KnoxJudsou—0 dlplomna
' ■
'
vllla. Tenn.
Little Ilatchle— 4 diplomas.
W A R R E N L- R O H R , W asU m . Oan’ l
A g M t Pasa. Dopt^ Citattamooga. 'Tann.
Midland— 1 diploma.
W. C. S A U N D E R S . Aaat. O aV l Paaa.
Aganf.
^
Nashville — 288 diplomas, BO red
si'iils. 22 blue seals; Inerease for the Lv. I M p. m., Uampbla for Waahlagton
B. B E V IL L . Oon' Paaa. AgantTltoaiimonth, .10 diplomas, 21 red seals, 2 W.
nka. Va.
-a
i,
blue seals
Naahvlllt. Tann.
Now Salem—27 diploniaa IB red
'si'als, 10 blue seals.
BUREAU OF PASTORAL SUPPLY.
Nolachucky— 18 diplomas.
Northern—2 diplomas.
Ministers desiring a field and
Ooee— 41 diplomas; Increase for the fields desiclng a pastor w ill be Intro
month, 1 diploma;
duced to each other by writing REV.
Riverside—2 diplomas.
H. 8. A TK IN S , Deertrall, (JoL

REV. 8. R. OGLE.
XVliert'iis, Brother R. B. Ogle has resigneil ns pastor o f Pleasant Hill Bap
tist Church, to take charge of the
church at Huntingdon, Tenn.; die It re
solved :
First, That under Brother Ogle's
threi' years’ care, the church has'had
if wonderful growth; pastor’s salary
greatly incrcaoed; inissiims doubled,
iiiaiiy new members nddeil, and larger
I'niigregntlona than any time In the
history o f the church.
Scoiind. That the church appreciates
the loss o f Brothel' Ogle as our lender,
but our loss will In' a great gain to
the Ilmitlngdiin elmreli, aud that when
they know him they will love him.
Thlnl, That we iungrntulnte the
chnrch of Hnntiiigilon In securing the
services of such ii zealous, faithful
and eloquent young man as their paator. and that we give him a unanlmnns call to I'oine back and take
charge of our ebureh whenever pos
sible.
Fonrlli, That Brother Ogle lie given
a injiy of these resolutions, a copy be
written In the minutes of the church,
and a copy inallixl to the Baptist and
I’ c Iix'tor for publication.
D ix o n P a y n e ,
\Vm .

B.

.Te b n i o a n ,

Comn>ltlrr.
O LIV E R SPRINGS.
A meeting has just closed at Beech
Park Baptist Church, conducted by
the pastor, Eli Brown, and assisted
by Bro. Wm. Hightower and Rev.
W. M. Fritz, who coudiictod the song
si'rvliv, and Rev. O. C. Owens. The
two last named are members o f the
church at that place. The meeting
resulted in the addition o f 27 mem
bers to the church, 25 by baptism___
On the fourth Sunday In Novem
ber there were 48 professions. There
are yet a number to Join at the next
meeting at the church.
This Is one o f the most successful
revivals held In Oliver Springs in the
history o f the town. It was a Pente
cost revival in the old-time way.
The Big Emory Association is to be
held at this church next year.
W e are expecting a auccesstul
year for the Master’s cause."
A SUBSCRIBER.
Oliver Springs, Tenn.
ONE STRO KE GETS T H E W A TE H .
Steam, gas or hand power. Dealers
and agents wanted.
E. Z. FORCE PU M P 0 0 „
Winston-Salem, N> O.
Grasses, clovers and other crops
grow splendidly on W ILC O X COM
P A N Y LANDS, averaging only |12
per acre. Here are opportunltlea'^ot
a century. No better stock country
even In Kentucky. Lime, climate,
rainfall, winter legumes the secret
Come. R. E. LA M B E R T, Darlington
(v ia A llen ton ), Alabama.

rRECIOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONG
B y W . H. D oaar,
TH E

BOOK T H A T

Maa. Dee.
LASTS.

I f you h ave been tr y in g to decide
vriiat son g b ook to g e t this w ill s ettle
the question. T o u are s a fe In b u yin g
It w ith y o u r eyee s h u t but w e in vite
th e fu lle s t In vestiga tio n .
F re e circu 
la r upon ap p lication . C loth o r M an ila
.binding. Round o r shaped n o te a P ylee,
ta s.ee e r g iA e e p er ie # i ga.ee e r ga.ee
p er d eee e .. E zp res e e xtra ,
R e t a n a b t o aeanple e e p y Mtai, e r * g »
peetpaM .

\

Send your orders to ‘
Ba p t i s t a !n d rjuflucto r .
N gg h vU lg . T e n a .

STOfgACH ^ A f 1 , TROURLBS. TifPs
an* U / U i l i hM IMM* (Ne ON)
K o M o r«r& lM or A cIms , BtooMeli MUsry, Dj i p t m Ia*
o?iE."
OoUo. (tefi. BIUobwiws .H —dBoh—. OoM tim U M . rllWs
ONterv^ XarroaaaMi. BIb m , or M lo w BkiA. W nto

«UiniMKgllICg..lwt.ait.llM.iMitanlt..CWcui

B A P T I S T AND REFL ECTOR
ATTENTION I .
My book of sermons (22) Is now on
W
t iim
w
r e } i the market. It can l)c had by order
ing from the Baptist nnd Reflector or
from the author, Columbia, Tenn.
LAROKST
VARIETY
nNIST QUAUTY
The nibchnnlcnl makeup amounts to
a superb Job, having l)oeu elegantly
e.\e<'ute«l by the Baptist Publishing
fk).. Nashville. Tenn. Price In cloth,
$l.t)0. In pa|)er, 75 cents (net).
1 conceive (not tmaatlngly) that the
book Is tbe emlxMlIment of much fun
llTAlr*
damental truth, nnd while It may be
somewhat suggestive. It Is sufficiently
exhaustive. As ex|)Ianatory, T will
here repeat the entire preface:
“ In the sequel 1 have endeavored to
write a series of clean, terse nnd tang
ible sermons. No uncertain sound In
one of them. Whether ortlunlox or
‘V T A I " ( o r c I n a l i w a n d l M l M A q g * !
hetrodox, Ihey arc plain nnd unequiv
(dndtofrouatorUuibouilOc. ^MDT"ikB,DiC.
•VOICE W RITr*(lnllqaM ronn«itlifpenin)aiRrl..
ocal, '(People are pining for plain
I^dcaaond irtRcH dirty caaTaiibOM. 1 0 c,»tlc.
preaching.) Whatever they- may be
1 U T ELITE" oomhlnatlon for notlMnen who
UkaptldalnnaTlaKthelrahoMlooKAI. Rmtortv
per se, God can bring strength out of
color andlutti* to a ll black ihoei. PolUbwltba
Oraiborcloth,10oenta. "ELITE" alat,M c«iU .
weakiu-ss. light •out of dnrknofts, nnd
I f roar doalor doaa not ko«p the kind yon want, oend ne
Ik# iirtoe la atampa (or Cull alia packan, efcanoa paid.
succt'ss out of failure. 'As to origi
OmiTTEMORE BROS. A OO^
nality; I f I have used other men's
SO*tS Albany Straol, Oambrldta, Maaa.
The Otdfst aitd iMrMftt MuMufarlMrersof
ammunition, I shot It out of my own ,
Sho€ n t it k t s in th t ll'orld.
gnn—^Just so It gets the gnine.
“ I have neither tried to set forth
SENIOR D IN N ER A T TKNNKSSRE
nor to shun the tenets of any denom
COLLEGE.
On Friday evening, Dfeeemlier litli, ination. but to bow to the line, loaning
iiiKin the law nnd the testimony ns my
1912, the annutti dinner In honor of
tin? Senior CInas of Tenneascc College counsel nnd guide.
“ I make no apology for the ctinwas given liy Mr. and Mra. .1. Henry
siilciioun
absence of lllnstratlons. They
lliirnell.
are' not expensive, hut expansive, and
The iirlvate dining romii of .Mr. and
a thing that Is plain enough nee<1s no
.Mra. Hnrnelt waa handaomely deeoillustrating.
ratwl In ferua and yellow eliryminlhe“ These sermons teem with scriptural
innniH. The entranee wna ilrai>e<l with
slrealiiera of Idnek and gold ere|)e quotations, as you will observe, w-liieh
I regard as an attractive feature; for
paiier, and Ihe other deeoriitlon'a were
I think both to preach and pray in
■arrietl out In Ihe aaine black and
Bible verbiage is liu ornament— if apgold. Ihe etdora of the Senior Claaa. A
prt)priate. 1 have tried to pen these
'Hiandaonie lilatiuc doll, robetl in cap
and gown, the Inaigula of the si*nlor, discourses iii the spirit of my Master,
swayed gracefully In the center of the mi-1 pray that they may be extensively
read and abundantly blessed— in Ills
biblc, bearing In one hand a diploma,
Dear Name. And after fifty-five years
,tvhlle Ihe other held streamera of
black and gold, which led to the of oral proclamation, may He make
them efficient nnd fruitful; after the
covera laid for the gueata. At the end
of each Btrcenier a ainaller doll, alml- author shall have gone the way of all
W. T. nsscBT.
larly attire^ waa faatened. The place the earth.” Amen.
Columhla,
Tenn.,
July,
1012.
carda were tiny diplomaa, containing

U iShoeP oU sI^

n-

little versea that dcacrilied. In a few
llnea, the peraou for whom they were
intended. The following menu appro
priately decorate In claaa colora, waa
aerved:
'
O.vater Cocktail, aerved on Ice hlocka.
Duck and Drcaaing.
I’lmento nnd Pena In shape of {mluaettu
Criap Fried Potato Halla.
.Xaparagua In rluga In claaa colors.
Cranberry Ice.
Celery.
O liver
Almonda.
Mints.
Fruit uud Nut Salad aerved In gela
tine rings.
Wafers.
Nut Ice Cream In orange cups.
Individual Decorated Cakes.
Philadelphia Cream Cheese.
Bnrleduc.
Wafers.
Coffee’.
Those who enjoyed the hosiiltullty
of Mr. and Mrs. Burnett were: a H.
Bym, president of the Board of Trus
tees; Miss Rena Hull, lady principal;
Prof. Geo. J. Burnett, president of
Tennessee College; Miss Emily H.
Dutton, honorary memlier 6t the Se
nior Clans; Rev. Austin Crouch and
.Mrs. Crouch, Miss Lllyauu Selph. 8eIdor; Mr. Henry J. Scofield, .Miss
t'lurlce Kntton, Senior; .Mr. Cowan Ja
cobs.
‘

TO DBIVB OUT MALARIA AND
BUILD UP THE 8Y8THM.
TAk« the old tUndard, Qrove’e
TaetaloSe Chill Toote. Too know whAt
you Are takliif. The formnlA le pUlnly printed on eyery bottle ehowlnc 1*
la stiBply qalnlJie end iron In n teeteleee form, ead the meet eCeetael foim

NEWS FROM HOLSTON.
The W. M. U. o f Holston A ksik -Ihtlon met In Jonesboro Novemlter 20th,
for the fifth quarterly Institute.
After dovotlonnl services the re4>(irts nnd business were hurried
through, nnd tbe time given to Miss
Mnllnry nnd Miss Northingtou, whomade It n Joyful^ny for the reunion
in the grand old historic town.
The ground was coven?d with snow,
the sun shone In splendor, nnd when
Miss Mnllory went on the platform
she remArked that she never felt hap
pier In all her life. Her address was
lns|ilrlng, many new Ideas were gath
ered from It which will lie cnrrlwl In
to effect here in the oldest Association
In tbe State.
The model missionary meeting, con
ducted by Miss Northliigton, was a
complete success, and will lie du|ilicated by our consecrnteil women, or
at least they will be found trying.
Tbe fact that many had come a long
distance, some having traveled miles
over tbe country ronils, shows 'tlint
our Haptiijt iicople mean to undertake
great things for the Master.
The hehrty wohniiie, an aliiindaiit
lunch, and fine Interest, u ik iii the part
of all, completed an Ideal day In the
oldest town In tbe State.
M a s t I.i. T

ip t o w ,

SuperiHlcndenl.
GretHievllle, Tenn.
During the revival at Baptist Tab
ernacle, Ix»ulsvllle, Ky., In which Dr.
M. E. Dodd of Shreveport, La., assist
ed Rev. Wallace Wear, there were 61

4D for baptism. .

PAGE THIRTEEN

T w o Books V o u O u gh t to H a v e
For the Sake of O thers If Not For Your Ovm

BAPTIST BELIEFS
B t Prw. E. Y . MulUno, D. D.

Clear, concise, attractive atatement of
Baptist Beliefs, including "Lib erty o f Con
science," “ Education,” “ Miaaiont,” and
“ Social Service” in addition to beliefs
usually contained in such a treatise. T h e
N e w Hampshire Declaration of Faith ia
printed in the back of the book.
Dr. Strong says: "It hilt an empty niche
in our literature.”
Dr. MacArthur aaya; “ Its sanity o f
thought, is beautifully paralleled by ita
lucidity o f statement.'
T h e W eatem Recorder aaya; “ W e anti
cipate forit a wide and useful circulation."
If you are a weak Baptist it will help to
make you a strong one. If you are a strong
Baptist it w ill make you a stronger one.
Bound in chaste blue cloth wjth white
■tamping.
^
O n ly SO Cents N et, Postpaid.

DOROTHY PAGE
By Eld rid ss B. Hatshsr. D. D.

A charming denomiiwtional story up
holding the aiatinctive doctrines o f the
Baptists in a moat direct, interesting and
convincing way.
Rev. D^. Rums W . W ea ver o f Nashville,
T en n „ a man o f fine literary taste and dis
criminating judgment aaya: " T h e presen
tation of the Baptist position in nctional
form reaches and convinces in a w ay that
the controversial sermon never can. T h e
Baptist propaganda requires this type o f
literature and in . ' Dorothy
Hatcher has not only aurpaased himself
but has aet a new standard for all others.”
1 ^ pages, printed on high grade paper,
bound in dark green silk d oth with white
stamping and exquisite portrait o f the
heroine in colora on the cover. A n orna
ment to any parlor table. W ould easily
sell at $1.2$, but the price has been
placed at
O n ly 69 Cents Nat, Postpaid

Order from Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.
According to previous appoint-;^
ment and an Invitation, the follow
ing brethren met In council at the
Haynes School House for the pur
pose of organizing a Baptist church;
Rev. Jno. W. Barnett, pastor Friend
ship Church'; Clifton, Tenn.; Rev.
\V. R. Beckett, pastor Clifton church,
Waynesboro, Tenn.; Rev. J. R. Over
ton, Rev. G. R. Overton, Rev. W. A.
Overton, Clifton, Tenn., nnd Deacons
J.
W.
li a s e s
of
Phlladclphin
Church; J. A. Shipman, J. B. Davis
and E. G. Davis. Clifton Church.
The Council organized by olectliig
■Rev. W. R. Beckett Moderator, and
J. B. Davis, Clerk.
The t''>uncil. after proper coiisideratioii, receinmendod the organiza
tion o f the church, which was done.
The Philadelphia Confession of
Faith was read and adopted by those
entering the organization.
The following were tho charter
members: Rev. Z. R. Overton. Mary
Overton, W. A. Overton, Mary Boyd,
Rachel Boyd, Mary Ray, Lily Holford, Mary Tnmio, D. D. and Mrs.
M. F. Surratt.
By motion, W. R. Beckett deliver
ed the charge to the new organiza
tion.
The church covenated together
and extended the hand o f fellowship
whilo singing that grand old hymn,
“ How Firm a Foundation.”
New
members were invited.
Tho Council adjourned.
With W. R. Beckett acting as ita
Moderator, tbe new church called
Rev. J. W. Barnett as Its pastor for
the year, and adopted tbe name,
"Haynes Spring Missionary Baptist
Church.”
XV. R. BECKETT, .Moderator.
J. B. DAVIS," Clerk.
T H IS W IL L IN TE R E S T M AN Y.
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub
lisher, says that if any one alHicted
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, wilt send their
address to him at 70t Carney Bldg.,
Boston, Maaa, he will direct them to
a perfect cure. He haa nothing to sell
or give; only lella you how he wai
cured after yeara of learch for relief.
Hundreds have tested it with auccest.
In C'o/lfcr’a Wcvkly of Doe. U apitoircd. a lirllllnut arlicle from Peter Clarke
Mi'Farlane on ‘The Friendliest Man
III St. I a iu I b,” It Ite liig a character
sketch of Dr. W. J. XX’lllainsoii of the
Thlnl Church, St. I a iu Ia When he
w e n t to that church there were 800
iiicmbers, uow there arc 2,200. Then
the audience numlierc<l 070, now 2,000.
.XleFnrlune writes this week of Dr. Gej.
W. Truett of Dallas, Texas. It will

bs rich.

GENUINE DIAMOND RINGS ON
CREDIT.
Why wait until you have the entire
amount saved up before you purchase
that long desired diamond? 'Why de
prive yourself of tbe unquestionable
pleasure and satisfaction to be gained
In owning a real and valuable dia
mond simply because you lack fltty
or sixty dollars In ready cash? Why
not buy on credit and wear the dia
mond op your finger while you are
paying smhl], monthly sums that you
will hardly miss?
The Harris-Goar Company of Kan
sas City, Mo., sell Jewelry on credit.
*\ot only diamonds, bul every con
ceivable article of the highest quality
in the Jewelry line— watches, rings,
stickpins, brooches, necklaces, lock
ets, bracelets. No matter who you
are or where you are, you can buy
the very pioSo of jewelry you wish
from this company on credit, subject
to your inspection and approval be
fore you buy, and save at least onethird of the retailer's price on any
article you buy.
This company Is one o f tbe largest
mail order jewelry houses in the
world— their business Is world-wide
— and enjoys a reputation for honest
dealing everywhere. They Issue a
beautiful catalogue. From It you can
select your choice o f Jewelry as intel
ligently and as satisfactorily as from
tbe larcfeat Jewelry store In America.
A free copy will be mailed to any
reader addressing Harrts-Goar Co.,
Dept. 656, Kansas City, Mo.
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from tbe mills
<'ii “ Sterling” Half Huso enables ns to
offer tbciii while they last at startling
prices.
“ Sterling" Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean, selected cotton yam,
nice weight, full seamless double heel
and toe, wide elastic Instep, long loopon elastic ribbed top, full standard
lengths, come In any color wanted,“one
dozen to box, solid sizes 0 to 11.
Sent postpaid to any address In U.
H. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
refuudod if not dellghtcil. These hose
arc sold for and are worth 20e to 25e
|mir In many plai.-CH. Onler today. .
The lU-e I live. Box F, l.'linton, S. G.
“ SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER
To Introduce tbe beautiful “ La
France" silk hose for ladles snd gents
w « offer 8 pairs 00c quality for only
$1, postpaid In U. 8. Pare silk from
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top,
bee.l and toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to
10 1-2; In white, tan or black, assorted
If desired.. Money back promptly If
not delighted. La rranoe Bilk bton,
Box O, Ollntoo, 8. 01

fA O E roU RTBBN.

BAPTIST

AND

•KMXT MKCTIXG OF SALEM AND
NEW SALE.M ASSOCIATIONS FOR
,M INISTERS AND WORKERS.
To lie held with the AloMindriii Bii|i
H qw vividly do we recall to mind
list Church. Iicgliming Frldny evening,
our (Irst Sunday morning In the Park
City High School building!
A sad
1. S«>rnion by Elder J. F. MeKnidili;
der congregation never assembled
nlternate. Elder T. J. KiisU~4. |
2. Orgmilr.iitlon.
themselves. Five hundred and stxtyflve sympathetic hearts saddened by
(ieueriil dlsetiHHlou on the lloly
the same hard blow sat silently and
S|ilrll, led hy Elder S. N. Fllr.imIrlek.
listened to my little message as 1
Siitiirdii.v—
tried to picture to them the burning
!• ,\. .M.—Chureh MeiuherMiip. (1)
and destruction of Bell Avenue
W lij ought to Join the ehureh? I,<hI h.v
Church.
S. .\. Fitzpatrick and L. I,. Allen.
Forgetting, as we do many times,
Wh.v ought they Join the chureh'r El
to trust In God and leaning upon our
del- .lames Davenport and W.
Catliown strength and peering through a eart. (3 ) Their respoimlhlllt.v. Sam
misty future. It seemed to us that
Thomas and Elder W. E. Wauford.
our labors were lost and all in vain.
10 A. M.—The annual call (pastor).
Our fondest hopes were blighted;
Nelson Hrymi ami T. .1. Eastes.
but since then, by leaning upon His .
10 :;)0--Destitnllon in Tenness<H>. El
strong arm, we look again and see a
der A. E. .Tohnsim and S. N. Fltzpatdifferent picture. ,We are made to
rlek.
,■
realise that coming events sometimes
11 .V. M.- Sermon on inission, hy
cast their shadow before.
Dr. .1. R. Missly and Elder W. C. MeOn Sunday morning, Nov. 24, most
I’herson.
of us experienced a hidden blessing
12NIMIII- .Vdjonrnment for dinner.
that came to many of us In disguise.
I ;20 P. M.--Sunday ,'<ehool. ( I ) Its
In the early Sunday morning. In an iHssIs. h.v Elder W; 1'. 1). Clark^; (2)
swer to a request made by our faith
How to snppl.v lla‘iii. Elder .lames D.ivful Superintendent, we assembled
eiiport ; Cl) What ought to he taught
ourselves together at Park City High
ill a Baptist Snmlay Sehool'' .1. II.
School building to prepare for our
Williams, Elder .1. II. (Irliiie and Dr.
homeward march, being led by our
W. .\. Barger.
pastor and Superintendent. We bade
2:;;o—Ti mperanee. Elder .1. C. Slewour temporary home good-by and
art. Hr. M. II. (•riminett and Elder W.
proceeded on our Journey.
E. Williford.
0:00— Sermon h.v Elder S. 1'. Mar
Wb marched down Linden Avenue
tin.
until we came to Green, then making
7 :.‘tO-Orphans’ Home. 11. .Neal. .Ilni
a turn to our left we followed this
Walker and Elder .1. W. Stewart.
(Green) street till we came to .lackt.'m“stlon ho.\.
son Avenue. After proceeding some
Snmla.v. i);.'l() a. in.—Sunday .Seliool
distance we looked back. The pro
mass mi‘i‘tliig.
cession being about equally divided
I I A. M.— Sermon h.v Elder S. N.
on the three streets, our position
Filzpatrh'k.
armed the letter "S.”
Many tried
L. A. HI RST,
llnterpret Its meaning. Some said
Cliairnian.
las ^"Sunshine after Shadows."
W. A. NEAL.
Jut the handwriting on the street
Clerk.
was not interpreted until our Secre
tary read out his report. Then wo
STE W AR T COUNTY NOTES.
knew 'twas a glimpse of our faithful
After the meeting of Stewart
Superintendent's prayer— “ S” stand
County Association, W'. H. Kuyken
ing for the Six Hundred he had been
dall assisted W. E. Davis In a meet
praying for, with elghty-flve thrown
ing at Legale. It resiiltiHl In the or
in for good mecmure.
ganization o t a church with nine
It seemed to us that the Sunday
members, with more to follow. They
School lesson was selected especially
are now devising plans to build a
for us that day.
The "Transllguhouse o f worship. This is the sec-'
rated Christ" led His disciples up on
a high mountain to see and witness olid protraetisl imsdlng held at Leg
ate since before the Civil War.
I
His transfiguration and glory, but
began to preach there about two
our teachers led us into the basement
o f Bell Avenue Church, yet we wit years ago. A year ago In August I
was assisted in a protracted meeting
nessed His glory Just the same.
by G. W. Bray of Arkansas. Thoie
The faces of small children were
Is a bright outlook for the new
shining with happiness; the glory of
church. W. E. Davis has bought a
the Lord was visible in the faces of
house and ten acres o f land at Legato
men and women as they greeted each
other and thought of sweet memo and is making It his home.

REFLECTOR

■yflURSDAY, UKCKMUKU 10, 1012.

HOME-COMING OF BBLiL AVENU14 SUNDAY SCHOOL.

After leaving I-aqsiite, Brother Kuy
kendall assisted Pastor Pruitt In a
A fter a sweet and well selected
meeting at Big Rock. The meeting
sermon was delivered by our pastor,
an Invitation was extended to unite closed at the end of one week, when •
with the church. Three came for the pastor had to go to Arkansas to
hold a meeting and Bro. Kuykendall
ward, two of whom were young girls
being led to Christ through the e f 'to the State Conventton.
Since the Convention, Bro. Kuy
forts o f their young lady teacher.
kendall has assisted Bro. Davis in a
The Christian hand of fellowship
was extended to these as well as oth meeting at Granberry, five miles
north of Cumberland City.
ers, and it seemed that heaven's
doors were opened and the tender
Bro. W. J. Stewart of the Orphaiia'
hand of angels touched the hearts of ~~Home'has promised to be with us In
men aiid women, causing the foun our fifth Sunday meeting at Nev(H's
tain of tears, which had stood dry so Creek. Wo hope that our churches
long, to flow afresh again, and as will be well represented.
they came forth and traced each
J. T. Oakley, Baptist, and ,1. B.
other down the <-heekH of men iiml Briney, Disciple, begin a discussion
women, the pastor, as well as con at Carlisle tomorrow (Dec. 3 ). We
gregation, felt like expressing them have no Baptist church at Carlisle,
selves In the language of Peter and
but the Methodists and others told
'saying, "Master, 'twas good for us to
mo they would see that our preach
be here."
ers were' entertained during the de
Then we resolved to add two more bate.
S's to .our Buperintendent's prayers
Uncle Alex's boys, as usual, tried
and interpret In the following man to run a blind calf over one of our
ner the strongest Sunday School In preadhers, and the result was a dis
the^outh.
L. R. FIBLDEN.
cussion. 1 will say by way o f ex-

A

P e r f e c t
HOLMAN’S

G i f t

B IB LE

FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG SCHOLARS
Ever>’ boy and girl ahould hav* a
Bible. Th e Bible b the Word
o f God.
l u early ImpreMloos
on the youthful mind are both
beneficial and enduring. It
buUd» character and lie
influence ia toward Chris
tianity and Right Liv
ing. It stands for all
that ii Good and
Noble and sym
bol] res the high
est Ideals o f
life.

PIC TO R IA L BIBLE

J

For
Inter
mediate
Scholars

WHh bMtttUul photo views o f eceaei
in Bible laade distributed through
out the teat. Also sia maps o f
Bible Inncls In colors. Also with
new Practical Helpa to Bible
Study, especially designed for
Instructing children l^ a e r i^
tural Information.
Th e teat Is self-proooui
Ing. by the aid o f w bkl
cbildreo can learn to
pronounce the dlfllcult Scripture proper

b o y s
g ir l s

. TRONOUNCINj
'1 SCHOLARS
~

F o r

Teachers
and
Preachers

BIBLE

S ln tH > 3 K lK lM a
French Seal L i t Bier, averlap*
ping covers, round comers, gold
adgeSfColdtitles. Special
Poetage, to ceots.ir
areowmoFTTSS
* ^ ii0 8 0 E y m
baiievL
__________
i'jrat Is the
eththat
Ji^j

FAS'! tuHEAO

nolman
Christ is born of Qodt aM
Pictorial
^ v e r y oneI tthat lovetls hlini
SenScbolanT
Pronouncing
Bible
Large-Print
Prooovncbii
Teadieraf
Tot
Bibles
SUe 7 x 8 Inchse.
ertciMiN Of TYffl

. 33 And the prophet came to the
i^ra-el. and said unto him. Oo. eti
thyself, and mark, and see what tho
for at the return o f the year the
Beautifully printed on 6 ne white paper from
.................... in
ad^tle
new, clear type, Containing,
addition to
Old and
Testaments.». St
it B
Beautiful
Photo Views of Scenes In Bible Lands.
These views are printed on enameled paoer
and are made from recent photograpns.
which show places as they actually
day. , In addition, this Bilde also contains Helps to the Study o f the Bible.
Four Thousand Questions and An
swers, Presentation Tiate and Map#
in colors.
No. t1. Fronoh Morocoo, everlapfring covers, hcadbends and
enarker, round comers, r e d
under gold edges, me
Postage. # 1 ^
14 centa,
RED L E T T E R E D IT IO N
The
Same Bible with Helps,
etc., as above and with
Holman
the Sayings o f Christ in
the New Testament
Home
tinted in R E D .
0 .21 RL. Binding
Bible
same as ss.
Printed from
$ l.d S
large, clear P k a
type, with Marginal
Postage,
Reierences,
Family
14 cenu
Record, a n d Maps,
‘n u Home Bible U new
and very desirable for
eevryday use in the Home,
containing all the advan
tages o f a Family Bible In a
compact size that can be
easily handled, with Record
or births, marriages a n d
deaths. This U the best Bible
obtainable for Old Folks who need
estrm Urge clear print and a lightsrelgbt book.

the

New

6

Four
Best
Editions
of the
World’s
Best
Book
FOR
OLD FOLKS

TYPE
r

LATf-ST

J

helps

■
SUe 8 X 8 H Inches.

•fioiHiN Of r v ft
a m p r l a « t e , t t a a L S 'i r i t e e , t h e
t h e s in g e r s , t b e H f i t h 'i - n I m f ,
t h e y t h a t h a d e e p e w ite d th e n
Containing N ew Copyrighted Helps:
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ries of the past.

|)lanatton that I was not the man
they tried to run the calf over.
I will report the dlBcusBion later,
or get Bome one elee to do Bor It will
doubtless be o f interest. Briney is
one of their strongest men, and John
T. Oakley needs no Introduction to
your readers.
We tried to get the Campbellites
to repeat this debate at Dover next
week. We have no Baptist church
there, but the few Baptists we have
in the county-seat and people of
other denoinlnations wanted the discuBslon. But the Campbellites have
got the cinch on Dover and don't
want a debate there.
B. P. STAMPS.
Erin, Tenn.

Hr. V. .V. Brlggil, deacon in U)c
.FI i-h’ Church, Marlin, and ncvrctury of
lla- B iard of Trustc<>H of llall-Mo<Hly
lustitate, haa l>ecn api>ointC(l ()<>st-

mastcr at Martin. He is the right
kin I to have In oltlct>.
The valiant Dr. 8. J. Porter o f the
First Church, San Antonio, Tex., hns
started another great enterprise in hla
city. It Is the Southwest Texas Buj)t'st Hospital, and articles of lncon>oi-atlon have already l)cen taken out.
Hapllsts are getting strong on the bosliltal idea.
IU>ghinlng Juu.4 the C hrUtliu Index
of Atlanta, will change to iniiguxlni'
form. The Index Printing Cunqian.v,
with a paid In capitiil stisk of $(17,000,
has Isaight the ClirM laii Index. The
pr*-sent editors, Drs. T. P. Bell and B.
J. W. Graham, continne In that capaclt}',
The Fifth Sunday meeting of the
BeeeJi River Assoehition will be held
Is-glnnlng
27, with Jink’s Creek
Church, near Huron, Temi. Rev. W.
F. Boren of Darden preaches the Intioduetory sermon Friday night. Rev.
V
It. L, Rogers o f Huron la pastor.
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C A TA R R H TR U TH
Yon Can Plainly See the
TrnthThfai Ptctnre Tdte.
Thto ptetai* ib o * " tb « mopou* ni«Bbtmi>»
- " * n - - t b m t , aiid air n w i a i . Tbia to
.b ^ c ^ m h
» « • • » ! M a r t h a dtoMM
llo. 1, abowa wbaM ba to^
n iiin~ paatoat otatmaato
Sdeoebtraatm amto
& dliact applleatki^ Yoo
S n aaa that It doaan’ t r ^ h
B»ra than t par eaot o< tba

Hoptafcparawlwradooebaa»

t o o cannot eupa catarrh W
* (toTpahonaUtot madleataa atno^ e a ^ wUl and
A m roach A U j tha oomara, hocla and c r i a i ^
tw h ln c a ra r r part. Dr. Bloaaar’a Catarrh Ramadyi^ leh I w ill aaod yon tree, la mada o f b « k a.poota.
B o i m and laaToa; no t o W c o or to b tt-fo r^ n *
Srnia. Whan thto mlictgra la.bomad In a^toiba y
■ BOW claan plpat which 1 aand you ftw.. It aan^
J S h T p o S r a u i.
nUarlns tha diatraaa a ^ kllllnjt tha aarma. Y o «
S nln stontly faal the hancflaal cfTaeto. I t a n
Sow n yoo to tha pictura the troth aljoot »«J o o a
Saatmanta. You can aaa It to raaaonabto and fata
Now I want yoo to writa fo r a fraa trntm ant to
lot yoo ppon fo r yooraalf what a p r a ^ rraady I
t a n T Tha rasnur traatinCTt onto only
Joat aay to a latter
R j^ y fV o a ."
I Bto‘ voor reaoent I will
free ana also facta
JiUdtoa
__ i to know. Addiwee
abcot catarrh you w ill b a j m
'altoQ St.p Atlaota. Ofti
J. W . Bloaaer. JM Walti

A RECORD,OK MY SUMMER
WORK.
1 have JuBl spent two summers in
old Tennessee, last year being my
first year In the State, and, being a
young man in the cause, I did not
hold but one meeting; bad six con
versions, all of which came to the
Baptists, one was n Campbelllte.
This year the Cumberland Presby
terians got> a man to come at the
same place, and I helped In the meet
ing, doing some of the preaching.
We held services thirteen days and
had a good meeting, with thirteen
conversions. When I came home 1
hud a call to go help hold a meeting
where they said there had not been
a meeting In 2f> yours. So we held
an eight days’ meeting there, result^ Ing In 2.1 conversions, about 16 or 18
o f whom came into a new church
which Was organized there. Two
weeks later others came In fo r bap
tism, several by letter.
Then I visited another meeting
and did some of the preaching; hud
20 conversions, 16 approved and
baptized, some by letter.

Trusses Like These Are a Crime

klMltawtoMA IlnSMOTMtoMMer
FdJto,intaiaMhiCA.UrW.lbnlM8l..OI<x,.a

One.week later I was called to go
alone to what might be called a wild
community. Some told mo as soon
as I arrived that they had been
scared for mo ever since they heard
the meeting given out.
Things
looked mighty du|l. We preached
four days before there was a move
Hara'i an end lo_ the curae ol
made, but had a good meeting. Some
weartna flrapa and aprln« IhJl
aqueeie and plnch-tida th*< do
BO Bood'-truaMf tn«t almpiy
people prayed., shouted and testified
ehon«n your life.
. ...
Here'e aomethtn* abaolulely
that had never made a move before.
— Bfwteed 10 keep your.rup'r'**.^ **.
fuiTfrom
out. Teat it op <0 daya t ^ l Md eee.
On Saturday n)ght we had a reg
IfltdtKim'tbold fttnU times, then It won't cost you e
ular
I ’enttNiist.
It st<ipp("d
the
r?»eVed eome ol the worst »asee on rc< ^ -m sd e
then enilrely welL Doctors end surgeoni who know of
mouths of our adversaries and open
It recommend It instead of operstlon. No f>e t.^.Icgetrs'H. no iprlnss. Is wster>proof~wUI hold In bsih.
ed the ears o f the deaf and the eyes
W'rttelee Free 0 ook end find out all about II. Book
te full (rf facts nerer before put In print. Cloth4>ound.
of the blind. Some of the toughest
' oeces. Ezplslns why etsstlc and spring trusses cannot
I*'
Shows dangers of operstlon. Exposes the
men In the coufitry broke down. We
•.............. .—eth
**-“od
-*fers. ' etc.
KmbuV***ep^i»oeak‘*"’**m
ik••
WiUsaee you fromWastIng money. Bhou^ T.*IT**
ran on eleven days; had 14 conver-.
B
anything
dayetrtsl
we
allosrlt
the
only
safe
way
to
test
anythini
^yetrtilw.
, ---- -•
.......
. only
_nly thing good
for rupmrs and bow we offer you
the
gi
Blons. some approved for baptism,
moutn lo itsnd such along and thorough test.
lest.
M,t)<
W-----------y eruJorsementi
Bjm_ *gives
over
S
Mvoluntary
eruJorsementh.^
one came from the Methodists to us
a__.. . tCM
a ___
.. ._
a a J ____
l.1. . . ^ .w
... ......1.4
a l mat
fbrtt
tayw-il
tells
youathings
>*ou
could never fin
find
out
by goiM to doctors o r drugstores. Addrent
on the last day of the meeting. They
toPU -anrat C9., m u a l n>d tlnat, Raa Tack CIti
had us to preach four sermons, two
In homes and two at the arbor.
S U D D E N D E A T H !
As soon as that meeting closed I
from HM Tt Dtoau* ta .th a
had an invitation to hold another
alijrht •xcrlion o f climbiny
•ulra. hucrytos or liftins.
meeting, but was compelled to de
oocnes to thousanda. Moat o f
cline, as I had a crop on hand to
heM sudden deaths might b «
i f the victim only
gather.
The contributions were
Erevented
new their true condition and
took prompt and proi>er tmtm em t. W o w illg la d ^
about »40 In all of the work.
s ^ d toany s u flr e w r lc O M P L E T E T R E A T «E N t
Now 1 am hungering for another
FOR T H B IR C ASE A B S O LU T E LY FREE OF —
CHARGE, also IHustratad Book that explains
summer In some destitute field.
Heart Disease and how it can be cured. I f you
have yt*gM o iu o f these sure aynmtams, PalpItaUoa.
There were about 50 conversions In
Fluttering or Skipping Beata, r e in In H e a ^
my meetings, about one-hnlf of
or Shoulder Blade, Smothering, Sheet Breath,
SiaUag Spella, Nervouaneea. Dlasineaa, Aathma,
which came to the Baptist^.
Dropay. ita your Heart, and you CJW in grave
danger *m W nU Mnr for .the full fre e treatment
1 wpiild 1m> gliid If I cmild s|H-nd n
a n d b o M . W aaro Heart Specialiats. Address
suiiinier «r lw<i in Wllllniiisoii and
Heart Cun COi n d 6
laeonic BUg. Kailowelli l i
those other mljuiiiliig eountlisi timt the
islltor s|s>ke of ii f<‘\v wwks iigo ns
C T O P D A R N IN G !
^ N E W B O S lO t Y F R E E
Isdiig II destitute field.
______
If aftw..--rlq| Six pairs ol **Al rrow
W. 8. PRICE.
_______________________
Onaraatoed
H osI o iy tm m* HoailM
iS«y shnw ^Us in iwvl or tos. rstoni
Kelso, Tenn.
»ad raedve Nm Oo« /raa/
SmisIms Udo
Hodary. lainfoccad la
Km Is.
and
with

• rairs o< “

Actalgd
i i a ’ ^1

Titoiw J

frUAitSMThtmi.

mark Of Tan. StaU tiu

llo a ly . •aatsrspald.'

Extra Ina
rruh*/
Inamtahi/^ll
•aa Island OoM>n4 psln
AUynpaU.

___

p s 'fe 's jiis t S S S a s s

wa&ySSt'SJSSffiMtolk Aw.. Ww Twk
T W » D a in ty F a n c y A p n m
•toniiwl .ithlu . be*utl(ul *■ CSTm
p4ttrra ready to etul*aolder A

| ? ^ ^ to »* s ks«»as how faicfirtag
emtcoldrrlac Is.
.
_m

HudEnlroiacRJ'tlr^'TSc
I H » H A N D ■ M B B O m jK Y

M& IcrtJWtu.1* a.. Iwk

priced luiigiizinc; GikkI "llousekeephig
hiiving Dr. Wiley ns im editorial
mntrihutor, for n househnUI mngiiz'.ue;
llie Delliientor for a fashion iiingnzliie; the Baptist Komlii. for a good
religious magazine.
I have also made arraiigenieiits with
a lending liook publisher, and can
Rupply your wiiiits In the way of
Bibles, religious books and most of
the iHipulnr HubHerlptloii IsMiks of the
past few years. For the holidays, I
offer Bibles and suhserlptUm Issiks at
one-lhird off, |>ostagc extra. .VgenIs
waiilisl for IsHiks and lllliles. Very
siieelal Indiieements offertsl.
SuliKiTlIiers to Iho Itaplist and Retlector can aid a struggling luislor ,nt
no exiH'iise to themsidveH, by giving
me their miliseriptlon niid Isstk Imsiness, and In some eases save themwives money. Refer, by iSM'inlsslim.
lo the Edltdr Biiptlst. and Reflector.
Stuart II. B. May€>8,
Seliner. Temi.
Rev. It. F. Swift of .lolmson City
Inis just elosisl a revival at Pleasant
Hill Church. This is a small <'hnrch.
liH-altsI in the eastern extremity of the
State, alsmt s<‘ven miles from Shell
I'lw k and six or eight miles from the
Norh Camilua line, in the mountains
of Carter Coimly. We are very weak
as a ehureli; have not had any n>gnlar
preaehhig for two years: not lu'lng
aide to snpisirt a-pastor.
pVt the Imglniilng of the mts-IIng we
had only tVn meml)ers living In reach.
UiH-elvwl by ex|M‘rlenee thirteen, by
letter two, by restoration one, <smf«*ssloii fourteen, haptizisl eleven. Brother W. K. Trlvett of Butler was
hen* with his camera when Brother
Swift I«1 two ('ouverlH Into the water,
and with (lie |>eople standing on the
hank, Bnither Trlvett made a photo
graph of the scene.

A Talk
to Mothers
Cverjr good mothor l i tom otblog o f
a doctor.
Sbo U called upon almoat datl/ to
practice modlciDO In tbo lesser all*
moots o f the children.
Froquontlr abe ts fOrcbd to use her
skill on more Important dlsosses on*
til a doctor can bo aecurod.
Ilonco erorr mother should be as
w ell Informed as to advanced
methods o f sanitation and modlcal
practlco D3 possible.
Here aro some valuabla medical
facts U'bich ovorr mother ought to
know.
l.-ln treslment of cottghi, colds, cstsirh,
croup, and cipedsUy pnoumonts, plonly of
fres!ia‘. rljsil Important It U m atotie
organs of ratplrailon.
t.—tn t>ia treatment of there and of other
It very Important .not todlsturb
dlgettlon.
‘PieMotnech It the laboratoiTin which
fresh life blood U made from food and drink.
In the Interevt of health the proctre ehould
never be Interfered with. It ir can te
avoided.
S.-Given plenty of freak air, and good
dlgeeUon, II only remaliu to eUmlnate i:is
cauae of dlaeaae and nature qulddy re*
■ponds to complate rcoovery.
f .—The modem trestment of croup, colds,
catarrh and pneuracmla with Vkk^ Croup
and Pneumonia Salve permJti plenty of
frethalrlo enter the lungs, avolda Inter*
ference with digeetloa by stomach med.ca*
lion and Insteed attacks the dlaeere at the
real seat of Infection, the air paaregre of
of bead, throat end b m ^
t.*-The reoeere Invotves the apoUeatloo
of antlreptio and healing vapors direct to
the Inlcriial Itnlitgi of The STr rsemret, by
tnhslsUoQ, wtlh plenty of goi^ Creak air.
ThUlooeena the phlegm, deanrei the
mucous membrsae and anays the laflam*
maiioo.
The proeeae abo •thnulatee the organa, hy
abrerplion Into the ■kin of throet and che»l,
overling the real of the trouble.
The fever la reduced by ellmlnatloo of the *
congestion, which U lie cauret
In caaet of croup, breathing becomee
easier Immediately and In fifteen minute*
the care Is reUeved.
Elmllar esoelleat results sre eecttredby
udng NIck's aa a salve lor vanous forma of
dlaeaae* due to InllammaUoo or congestion.
The price of Vick’s Croup and Pneumonia
Halve u SjC, lie end tl.St et druggists, or
by mall.
A f ull ilsed lar will be rent free of charge
to any practidng physidan d e m i^ to last
the Vick treatmsnt.
Sample $fnl to anyone
on requeet,.

T hk V

ic k

C iik m ic a l C o .

•IlMtLTOM ATaNUB.QR»)f8BOaOK. C.

This Is a great mission f.|ehl. CampiH'IIIsm Is strong. We are without a
liolise of worship. Hold servlei-s In
the seh<K>lhous<‘.

Considering all the dlsmlviiiiiages.
we think we made giKsl progrisiH. W«‘
hud very I'old weather, and iiIhiuI six
Inches of snow part of the time.
Brother Swift Is a noble, i-onwernted minister, ami any ehureli nmslI have made direct eoimeetloii with iiig a revival or a pastor would not
the Publishers Clearing House, New mako a mistako li.v enlling him. He
York City, niid nm prepare<l lo tak.e •made many warm friends here \ylm
snhiKTlptions for any pais-r or mag will not forget him.
We were uot aequaliitisl with
azine puhllsheil — iKilltIcnI. religions,
literary, teeliiileal, ngrieulturni or any Brother Swift wlien he eaiiie, only as
field— in the Unlte«l Stntew or for a Inver of llie Lord. We have leametl
eign countries. This does not refer to to love him. Brother Swift says If
county pniiers or pnimrs of only local any plaev In oiir great State neetls
elreulntlen. Am ready to give elilli the prayers and eo-operntlon of Ood's
rates and will meet offers made by issiple,' It Is this place. Wo Invite
any nsiismBlhle magazine iigeney nny- Itrother Dillon and any other preaeher
where. I esiKsdiiIly re<‘ommend Cur- that has the opiMirtunIty to visit us.
m it Problems for a review magazine; Br«*llin‘U. pray for ua
D. E. .MON'rf}0.\IKRY.
Cosmo|sdltaii for a cheap literary
Shell Crc<‘k, Tenii.
Church Clerk.
magazine, or Ceninr.v for higher

Mrs. Winslow’s Soofhlnp^Synip
H u been ow d loroverS IX T Y -F IV B YItAES bj
M ILLIU NBor MUTUKK8 for Uielr CUILUREM
W H ILE TEETHINO. with PERFECT BUCCEV&
I I BOOTHES Uie CHILD. SOFTENS t h , OL'MS,
A LLAYS all P A IN ; CUBES WIND COUC. u d to
Ibe beet n m e d r fo r DIARRUCEA. Sold bp
D ra n lito In erenr ta rt o l tbc world. Be
and u k for 'M n. W lu ilow ', HootblncSTrap,"
and U ke no other kind. Tw enlr-firaoenu n boa
•>«. A.S OLD AND WELL TRIED KEMEUV.

K n k n a d b p Ooramor and o t t e Stoto
UofnaorinnUariamtnatotonL B ook latfiu .

D a POWER CRIBBLC. Siv*-.

B * n M e k w e , Tun.

Cedaiwi* Seeltoriwa «

You Look Prematurely Old
ettw m t tf
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Arcndia, Ln., loses Its s])lcudld piislor. Hev. A. J. Wharton. Feb. 1. He
has done a good work tliere. -tDr. II. W. Provence of Clinton. Mias.,
to to 1)0 naaistod in a revival begin
ning early In Jannao' liy Dr. L. O.
Uawaon of Tuaoalooaa, Ala.
Evangelisi W. .\. McCmnb of Clin
ton. Miss., a meinlier of the Home
Boarii force, has t)een setecteil finan
cial secretarj- of Mississippi College,
Clinton, Miss., for raising the $200,000
for additional endowment. He l>oglns
work at once.
Rev. .7. I.. Henderson of Tylertown,
Miss., lias acct‘ptc<l the care of tlio
churcli at Wynne, Ark., going to a
field of vast opportunity.
The coming of Rev. Ityland Knight
of Richmond, Va., to the pastorate of
the church at Clarksville, Tenn.. means
mnch for the growth and development
of that historic old church He will 1m>
a valuable acquisition to the forces In
this State.
The Central Baptist of St. Louis has
l>een bought by the Western Baptist
Publishing Ctaupany of Kansas City,
and Incorporated by the Word and
IVVii/, W. .7. Williamson, J. C. Arm
strong, A. W. Payne and C. P. Storts
•if the Central Baptist are made direc
tors In the publishing l•ompnn.v. TheiiIs no change In the islitorial. manage
ment of the Word and Wap.
It Is aunoimosi Ilia I Iti'v. 7'orrest
Smitli of Shcrmiiii, 'I’exas, lias accept
)s| the call to the First Cliurcli. AblIcue.'Texas, anil lakt's cliargo the first
of Uje year.
Rev. P. A. Eubank of f.lherty, .Mo.,
formerly a missionary to Africa, acI’cpis the care of the Calvary Church,
I'dreka Springs, Ark.
Missionary R. P. Mahan of Mexico
lias liecn doing most effective work in
campaign of rallies which has just
cl(wc<I In the churches of the Central
.Vssoclatlon.
Chns. H. Helnsrath has been made
assistant pastor to Dr. 8. .7. Porter of
the First Church, San .Vntnnio, Texas.
He was born and reared in San An
tonio.
Rev. T. J. Perry of Martin, Tenn.. Is
supply pastor at Camden, Tenn.. since
the removal of Rev. G. M. Workman
of Wcwoka, Okla. We sympathize
deeply with Bro. Perry in the recent
death of bis devoted wife.
“ Los Bautistas u Traves de lit Historla," it the title of a tract of six
teen pages recently scut the writer by
Rev, C. L. Neal of I.sMn, Mexico, one
of our mMt faithful missionaries. It
may be President Taft's last message,
T. Roosevelt’s s|>eoch of acceptance or
a treatise on Infant baptism, for,all we
know, ns it is wholly In Spanish. But
from all we are able to gather, Bro.
Neal is the author and our guess Is
that It is a forceful deliverance on
Baptist doctrine. We appreciate IL
Vol. 1, No. 1, of “ Bolivar Baptist
Itenu^^l—Is on our desk, and it is a
sprightly production.
Rev. A. S.
Wells is islitor and Prof. E. S. Baltiirop assislaiit. It will Is- pulillshott
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Evangelist Rny I’alnier of 'St. I.s)uis, of I ’aducnhi Ky., beginning, the third
.Mu., and Singer D. It. Wade arc to Sunday in April. Rev. 8. R. Tull and
assist Rev. J. R. Ramsey in a -revival Ills co-pnstom In that city of oppor
at the First church, Austin, Texas, tunity arc looking for gracious re
l)cglnnlng Jun. 6;
sults.
The Christian Index of Inst week
Evangelist J. II. Dew of Liberty,
pa.vs loving and beautiful tribute to
Mo., who has had such n long aud
the life and character of Dr. Junius eventful career ns evangelist of the
W. .Millard of Jacksou Hill church,
Missouri State Mission Board, has
.Mlanta, Un., who recently died sud ^been elected to a .similar position In
denly. He was n good minister of
Kentucky. We apprehend that he
Christ Jesus.
will accept
The First church, Carrollton, Oa.,
Revs. M. D. Early, A. B. Gardner,
loses its pastor. Rev. J. M. Dodd, who A. S. Fettle and W. M. Wood were
will become one of the financial
recently added to the Kentncky State
agents of Shorter College un Jan. 1.
Mission Board. Dr. W. W. Landrum
Good for Arkadelphin! Rev. II. L.
moved that a committee be npiminted
WInbume of the First church has de to look Into their orthodoxy before
clined . a call to University church, they were seated. Dr. Fettle asked
Austin, Texas. He Is already pastor that Landrum be made chairman of
we<'kly and not w<>nkly, jm the names In a great educational center mid Is
the committee to do the examining,
of these c<lltors guarantee. There Is' necdeil there.
saying they' would make It hot for
a Held for a church papi>r. .
Rev. W. T. King of Argeutn, Ark.,
him before he got through. Landrum
An interesting three-cornered argu has accepted a cull to Huttig, Ark.
quickly withdrew his motion. We
ment has been going on l>elwi‘t>n Drs.
He- is a church builder and will have would be willing to pay our way
J. B. Moody of Watertown. Tenn., E. iliat task at the new place.
across several States to enjoy Hint
Y. Mullins of Ixmlsvillc. and W. D.
Dr. W. A. Jarrell of Dallas, T«-.x., examination. Landrum “ Wooid” have
.N’ lulln of Lakeland, Fla., concerning
like n smart
In. writing of his recent trip to the to get up “ Early,”
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A WOMAN’S A PPE A L
To ell knowing intferert o f rheu
matism, whether mnscular or o f the
joints, sciatica, I'ambagos, backache,
pains In the kidneys or nenrslgla pains,
to write to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all of
these tortnres. She feels It her dnty
to send It to all sniferera free. Ton can
cure yourself at home as thousands
will testify—no change o f climate be
ing necessary. This simple discovery
banishes uric acid from the blood,
loosens the stiffened joints, pnrlfles the
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving
elasticity and tone to the whole sys
tern. I f the above interests yon, for
proof address Mrs. M. Sommers, Box
34. Ronth Bend. Ind

First church, Stamford, Tezax It la
not known wUat Will be his dsdsloin.
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